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tiittndrtlions, rind drew from his pocket a letter
Wrillen some three years ago to' 1’resiili-nt
.Joliiisoii slrongly iirglng him lor a, place, with
ibc. sigiiillcaiit sigimiurc. at ilie bottom, “ U. S.
Grunt.” The result we do not know but can
iinngmc.

MISCICLL^N^.
“WlTIliN YOU.”
BY MI88 B. M. JOlINSO^T.

d jjHzo of nil tlmt alrufiglo,
0 liopoof nil tliftt wuit{
0 homo for all the lioinelcfls)
Swing wI(W thy glowing gHte!
d t)Atdon for the Binning,
O roftlgd for tlio tried.
0 Bafeiy fbt* the temptcq«
Lot Ud IH lllOe aOldo!
^

What dislritlt blUB dn-shrines tliooi*
What far-ofl’stRi'llght BcesV
What wonry piith guides thithcrV
Who holds the golden keys?
Though eyes grow dim witii watcliingt
We !1 seek that safe rctrentj
With toil and stain of trnvdl;
But unrolracing feet.
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she was above meddling with her neighbor’s Mosier. We were coming through tlie depot,
things I Certainly ! She walked impressiVely on our way home from school, like we always
Butlol its walls draw closer,
to the door and rang the bell, wliieli was in do, Wlieii we saw Mrs. Whiting. I saw her
^
Its voiebs hioaror speak,
stantly answered by Mr. Whiting himself, with and so did Bella; arid jii-it as wC said both loKor frowning arc its porttlls.
a carpet-bag in bis band, and Ills hat upon liis gellier, ‘ Tliere is Mrs. Whiting,’ a ^Cntldmitii
Nor vory fur to seek.
came up and kissed lier very affoc’.ioiiatoly, and
head.
For every patient longingi
“ Going away, are you ? ’ said Miss Disbrow, she looked all in a flutter, and so did ho ) and
Fot every strife with sin^
They open wide with blessing—
diverted, for the time, from her original ofrand then tliey took the ciir.s for Cleveland.’
The Kingdom is within!
‘ For Clevelaiid i Mdraretts, are you sure ?
by an opportunity of inserting the wed^il df in=
[From The Advance,
exclaimed Miss Disbrow, in vestal horror.
quiry.
‘ Yes, ma’am, sure. That was wliiit Bella and
' Ah ! Miss Disbrow! Yes, I am going to
MB. Whitings MISTAKE.
Cliicago, on a little business trip. Won't you I thought so queer, for her trunks were marked
Cincinnatti; we stood right liy them and saw
A woman in a calico dress, with a towel pin- come in ? ’
‘ Tliank you, Mr. Wliititlg, rtnt ibis morning. tlie cal'ils. You iilay ii,sk Bella if it wasn’t so.
hed over her hair, stood slinking and beating
There she is going by this ntiiiuio. Belhl,
hp a pillow, upon the upper balcony of a sqiiuro Does your wife accompany you ?'
' No, she doesn’t. She is going to Cincin- Bella ! Come in ! ’ she cried, ronniiig to the
etono house; and a man stood brushing the
dust and specks from his Codt, upon the balcony natti fot a few days,’ replied Mr. Whiting, svho window, tapping on it nnd nodding and beck
below. The woilfaii was Bridget Geoakes, and was guilele-ss as a spring chicken, and not mncli oning.
Miss Disbrow's sense o! outraged pr .priety
more of a mouiliful for the maneouvertng bltiek
llje man was Paul Whiling.
jNow it happened that just beyond tlic chureh, fox, who always found a great deal more flavor was so mucli shocked by tlio scatidul of MohiretSown a side street, was a little low wing grow in anything site had first uneartlied by skilful ta’s story that slie purinitted this breacli of deing upon the body tjf 1 pilhited wooded house; digging. ‘ You had better dome in,’ continued cor’un and insult to the dignity of her windows
hiid heie lived ftliss Alma Disbrow, a worthy Iiu’'c3rdially. ‘ Mrs. Whiting is busy packing, witliout a word, though the window itself shook
hialden with frost-bitten curls, who always wore but site will be glad to see you.’ And the de all over under the inorlificalion. But Bella
h rustling black, silk gown, a heavy gold cliain, luded man really believed so i for, altUaUgU Ite tJanle in, as like klorure til in girlish lile itrtd
had lived in siieli close relation with Mrs. Whit lioydenism as one brainbla-hilsli is like another.
hod an eyeglass.
Miss Disbrow's father had been unfurtunate ing for live yetll's, he Was only a man aCtet all. And tlien out of the mouth of two witnesses
But Miss Disbrow was a woman, and so she Miss Disbrow was lorced to believe.
hoough to he a pioneer in this part oC the lake
‘ Did you ever see llie man before ? Itnw
country, so long ago as When the Governor’s knew a great deal better than to be persiiad-.d
wife rode to church in a tip-cart drawn by oxen, ibat a person is glad to see callers when pack did he look, and how did he appear?’ she ask
Uhd wlien the town was lighted by glow-wunns ing. ‘ Ob, no indeed, Mr. Wliiling ! Thank ed.
‘ Oil, lie was perfectly splendid, nnd he was
you : but I just ran over, in a neighborly way,
itIstCad of gas.
But the daughter. Miss Alma, was fortunate to tell you of n little accident I happened to ob dressed elegantly ! ’ cried the eiilliusiastic scliqol
enough to live so lately as when tlie most desir serve from my window. A pillow fell from the girls. • But 1 neve.i' saw Him before : neither
able street of a flourishing commercial city ran balustrade where yoUr cliamltermaid very care did lletla. I don’t lliink he lives Here; he
directly through the heart of her (atlier’s.swamp lessly left it, and is now lying upon the side came from tile Ciiiciniiut car.-!. Yon .saw him,
lands. And still later, when, in token of her walk. I was fearful it miglit come to grief didn’t you, Retta ? ’ said Belli\ Mosier.
‘ Y^c.s, ol course I did. And then he expect
being unmarried, and an only daughter, she before any one of the family missed it. Gnoil
And so speaking. Miss Disfirow ed to see somebody, till lie saw Mrs. Wliiting ;
came into possession, by her l.ither’s will.nf the morning.’
and she was just standing like she was waiting,
bowed and rustled away.
principal part of liis rich iiilieritanCe.
‘ Benjamin,’ said she, mysteriously, when she wasn’t she, Bella ? '
Upon that, turning her back toward ail as
‘ Well, there, Benjamin, what do you make
piring adventurers, and shutting her eyes against reached her own rocking-chair again, ‘ I cannot
her brother’s longing hoys and girls, she gave sec why Mrs. Wliitiiig takes time to go to Cia- of that ? ’ said Miss Dishraw, after the girls
the best located lots of the wlinlc for a church einnati when iter husband is away. It wouM ad elmttered themselves out of the house.
and rectory ; and then throwing out this modest be my choice not to leave the house alone with Don’t you recollect I .suspected all wa.s not
wing from the house of her youngest and least that flighty Bridget Geoakes. Or tlien, why right when £ .-<aw those two ' nmo iso liuiks,
disliked brother, site settled lierseil down in it not Mrs. Whiting go to-day, wliilo her husband nnd little Mrs. Wliiting hei-.-,elt dru.ssed up like
is here to see her off? I ctm’t understand a doll ? I do wisit 1 know what to think.’
to sit and look all day at her beautiful gilt.
All day long Miss Disbrow sat putting tltis
But Miss Alma had eyes as sharp as a brass it.’
And with tliis, Miss Disbi'oW fell into a fit of and that logetlier, until the opposite liou-egrow
pin ; the belter to see with, my dear; so, beside
the high stone church, site perceived a great musing, and mused so long and silently that fairly hideous under the shadow of evil; and
many things. And upon this particular morn Benjamin fell asleep and dreamed.he know all niglit loftg she lay awake upon the greaing she sat in Iter Parker rocker, rustling and where there was a woodchuck’s bole, with the old-lashioiicd maliogaiiy bedstead, still putting
this and tliat together.
rocking, .with Iter eye-glass in one liutid, and wundcliuck in it.
By day dawn the next morning. Miss Dis.*
Meantime,Mr. Whiting kissed Ids wife (,prob^
the morning paper in the other.
(Jn the leather cusliiuiis of an old arm-chair, ably,) took his valise, and went on, Impjiily Un- brow was looking out tu see if it had fared iVitli
by the runniest window, sat Iter conlidenlial, a eonseious of a cloud no bigger than a man’s ihu giay miuisioii over night as willi llie cities
black dog with li Whibs face, named Benjamin. baud already coming up in liis domestic sky. of llie, plain. ' But no ; sentence again.-'t an evil
Tills dog received a giea deal more COnsid- He lliougbt of no shadow darker than the bank work is not executed speedily; and Ihere it
eri-tion, and many more, privileges than her of heavy dainpne.ss hanging above liis head in stood, iiias.sive und square, against the redden
brother’s children ; and it was into his pointed the heavens. And that very evening those va- ing eastern sky. And at that very moment
ears that Mi.ss Disbrow, who liad not anotlier I porous elouils, having sulked long enough over she saw Mr. Whiting, with tlio general look of
weakness in llie world, (iiiiless in the matter of the wreleheJ condition of tlio muddy street.s, unkempt haggardn<.s3 belonging to a traveler
a front tooth or so) liad llie habit of dropping made up their mind) and expressed it by Com- just oul of a sleeping car, going in throiigli the
everything she knew, or ' thought, or guessed, ing down in an emphatic fall ofsnuw, that glid- .stately but dislionorod doorway.
‘ Beiij’araiii! ’ cried Mi.-s Disbrow, nervoii.sly,
And tlie dog Benjamin, as a initti Beiijnmin ' ed from umbrellasatid drifted against windows,
luiglil not have done, always li-teiied without' like a slipping off of great white blankets. By he has come home I Fei'liaps she ha.s loft liim
interruption, and never repealed a thing she ! day dawn llio streets and roofs and steuplos a note ! Ferhiips—uh, perhaps he is reading it
said.
were white ns a miller’s cat, and the .air rang with now ! Oil. Benjamin ! Ouglit I to go over and
‘ Benjamin,’ cried out IMiss Di-brovv, so sud- the scraping of shovels and jiughug ot sleigh tell liiiii what we know ? Ought 1 ? ’
Benjamin did not reply, hut he looked lliouglitdeoly that the dog juin|)ed upon his feet ‘ as ■ bell.s.
true as you are born, Mrs. Htiliy has only ju>tj ‘Of course Mrs. Wliiting won’t think of (Ul, ivliieli was inoresutisfiictory to the iiiquirer ;
this uionieiil eoine to clear up iiltcr the eliuioh starting after such a snow, willi every prospect and Mi.ss Disbrow sat down and I'oeked, with
gociah
'ot the roads being blocked. Of course no:, her lace toward the cliiirdi, as the Jew.s in ex
WeJI.now, I do say, i( tliat is not real mean ! Benjamin,’ said Miss Disbrow seating herself ile turned .their faces towards .loru.sulem.
‘ Benjamin,’ sahl slie, ‘ I will go. It is my
Just comet When tUero site is, boarding, with ] to the oceiipation of looking upon the things ot
nothing under tlie stars to do, not even to make | her neighbor with all the eyes of Iter own, and duty, 'i'lie next train to Cle.olaiid leaves at
hpr own bed ; and poor, tittle Sirs. Greeling. ' all the eyes of her glasses—wtUching ibeni so seven forty, and itiere is nut a moment to lose,'
So she weiiti
with her six children, and all her house-keeping intently that actually |U pair ot pigeons liew iiilo
Mr. Wliiting an.swered Iicr ring this morn
cares has been here liard at work fully half an the belfry of the church, and a pair of ragged
hour. I cannot stand such shirking, lazy ways ' b.iys peeped into tlie vestry windows witliout ing us hefure, and tliougli he looked a liiile
-tI declare I can’t 1 ’
| her knowing it. But her watcli was rewarded, surprised at the untimely call, ho seemed no
Benjamin yawned, ntid stretched himself: for at precisely a quarter past eleven a close wise agitated or under a cloud.
‘Mrs. Whiling has not returned ?’ began
and Mjss Disbrow moved her chair nearer the carriage came up to Mrs. Whiting s dour,
window, and looking out at the clouded sky,' ‘ As sure as you are boi ii, Benjamin, she is the spinster.
‘ No. ma’am. I do not e tpect her before the
Uie bipwn-tOjUched trees, and the wet walk, and going!’ exclaimed Miss Di.shrow, apparently
she saw prasently the figures upon the two pi- as violently astonished as tliough she hud not last ot the week. Is tliere anything I can do
azzaS'Of the square stone liouse at llie corner, been looking all the morning foi' a siglit of tlii* for you, ill her absence, Mias Disbrow ? ’ re
By that time the ladies were through with very carriage. ‘And two trunks! What can lumed the wronged liusbund, .
‘ Nothing, Mr. VVliiiing, nothing for me.
their work of clearing op the vestry, and Ifud the woman want ol two trunk-, just going down
Bone clattering home in tijeir
boot*; to Ciuciunati tor a few tlayjs . uic con inuei , Where did 1 understand you to say Mrs. Whit
the feorub-women and the boys had done all I'ppo.uing to suspect the trick of iho Irojun ing had gone ? Could it be to Cleveland ? ’
‘ No, Cinciiiiiali. .She has gone tu her sister’s,
their, running out und ■ in, and slopping about horse. ‘ Well, now, ^ c”'’ *
w ly s le a m
with pails of water t and the old while-bearded so much baggage.
An as sure as yo e Mrs. G.iegon ; pii'liaps you know her?’ re
plied the uiicon.scious man, wondering to the
sexton,'in Ms round, steel-bowed glasses, that made, Bunjainin, she has a new sui iroug o
tips of bis boots why Miss Disbrow was there.
inade him'look like a gray owl, had locked the hat and ullJ A suit of silver-gray poplin, wilU ‘Another pillo'v gone over, maybe, or perhaps
door and gone to his day’s work, sawing wood. muff and collar of Asiraclinu wool, and an sliu has seen Bridget giving cold pieces to a
Alaska hat.
So i..............
at one of the grand houses on the avenue. oi»
— She
, . looks, us. -girlish, as you-please,’
■ ■
Miss Disbrow had plenty of time to turn her'added Miss Disbrow, bringing her opera glass, beggar at the back g.ite,’ mused lie, listeuing
eye-glass towards her neighbors’ balconies.- To whicli always lay couv eiiient y iiuir on a eupoy, wi'.li a hungry ear for tlie breakfast-bell.
But his wuuder and rausihgs were cut pain
tell the pi in truth, between you and me and to hear upon the small figure ot her neighbor,
fully short.
Beiijantin, Miss Disbrow h id for some time who was turning back at ic door ***■ %
*lHr, Whiling,’ said Miss Disbrow, solemnly,
felt that the Whiting lamily needed mote look- word to Bridget; seeming, us she stood tliure,
iiig-after limn they got (Votn the sun, moon and. to the inilried eye, as clieei u an iniioeent as * I am afraid 1 tiavo -buij news for youi Your
stars and the city wulchmaii, nnd she had lung a Burgundy rose. But, alas
lings ate no wife did not go to - Cincinnati, as yon suppose ;
she went to Cleveland. And she did nut go
lieen trying to act .the part of tlie good Mainiiri wliat they seem.
‘ If that womim is ever dissected, I want to alone.’
tab, and go with the oil and the wine, when she
Mr, Whiling stared lieIplot.sly at the speakei',
ahould have discovered the nature of the family see her heart, Ueiijainiii. I believe she has no
-wound. So, whenever, one of the Wliitings mure'tliaa you could put on the point of a nee unable on Ihu instant to take in such dre-adful
came in sight, she put down her pa|>er and put dle. I do so,’ resumed Miss Disbrow. putting tidings.
‘ What I say la true, Mr. Whiting. I have
dowL, her glass as the carriage slowly plouglied
on hot gloss.
• '* Benjamin,’ said slie presently, dropping her its way along the snowy street, and taking up it from parties who saw her go. -Slie has gone
iistled' like an the book-mark she was embroidering fo.- the to Cleveland, and she did nut go alone,’ re
glass, and rockiiig till her dress rustle
peated Miss Disbrow, nodding so wisely she
oak-tree in a north wind, ‘ Benjamin, you can- pulpit Bible.
Tlie sun sho«e, tlie pigeons whirred past the might have been an own aunt of Sulumoii's.
fiot gUess what has h'dppeiiod now 1'
' Bet^iimin did'hofseem inclined to try, the windows, the scliool boys snow-bulled, the en - Mr. Whiling was as innocent .as a new cup
task being so hopeless, and Miss Disbrow went gine .screamed, und the ears rumbled and grum of milk, but he had as nuny nerves as u
bled und glided out from the depot, di-appearing woman i and if ho had not been born a innn,
On—-:
* That Bridget Geoakes—she is a reckless iirouiid the long curve, out beyond llie city he would coritiiiily have been a bliie-b'ottln fly,
t|)iqg--.l’ve lung seen that, und wonder Mrs. limits’, and so away into the limitless somewhere | bumping about, ru.slle.ss and disti-aoted. There
Wliiting kept her so-^-sho has been and left a of Iho wide world. And with them wont I’ttle fore, as soon us he had fairly comprehended
Mrs. Whiting, blithe as a bluejay, and charming | Miss Disbrow’s di.sgriiueful story, ho was nearly
iillo* on the balcony railing. Went off and
ert iti Of course the wind took it and so there as a June moiniiig. But although she looked wild.
‘ He^took it harder than I could wish, Ben
Is lies, ruffling, embroidery and all, right down io, what if, alter all, she wu.s simple hearted as
jamin. Harder than I could wish.
Poor
in the gutter, liallo to bo stolen by every pass u daisy ? ‘ Did you know Mrs. Whiting over here had man ! I don’t know wlieii I have pitied anybody
er-by. Now, Benjamin, would yon, or wouldn't
gone away, Aunt Alma ? ’ cried out her niece so before, and truly, Benj-amin, 1 urn afraid 1
you, go over and tell them V ’
Benjamin’s face, about one eye, was black, Morurettii, bursting into the room that al'tcr- sliiitl have no appetite fur iny breakfas^; and
you know it is Hsliballs to-day, and I am more
and fba rest of bis face being entirely white, noo:i in her usual abrupt way.
• Certainly, niece. Take care, child 1 Don’t partial to flshballs than anything else.. It is
iW gave him a peeuliirly knowing ekpression
too bad I so it is.’
' '
,-ifrlma lie cocked up that ey e, as he had a way upset that pot of priraroseij.’
Miss Disbrow always enjoyed a cull from
And Miss Uisbrowe sighed, partly for her
oi' ,laying. And now he turned his black epro
upon Miss Disbrow, witli quite the appearance Moraretta, somothiiin as one would to see a calf own loss, and partly for the loss ot her'noigh9i; vylukipg it at her.
Perhaps, indeed, he did. taking his morning walk among one's verbenas. bor.
‘ Yes, Benjamin. There be goes. YesApyboit^i there was evidently some inyi.sible . ‘ Moraretta, a little more qiidyou would have
freemasonry between them, for Miss Disbrow thrown down the shade over my wax flowers I going to Und her j and when he finds her—
what then; what tbeu, I ask you, Benjainiu ? ’
iustantly responded, just as though he had spo Did you want anything ? ’
‘
Why,
no,
Aunt
Alma.
I
just
come
in
;
Benjamin did not know—he had no moans
ken—': ’
of
knowing—so he did not tell.
that
is
all.
But
I
was
wondering
who
Mrs.
tWoll, then, I will, Benjamin. Why are
And after smelling of a bottle of caniphor.
fre'iput into this world together, if not to help Wliiting went off with, and I thought perhaps
Miss Disbrow .went on i ‘It dues seem to me
*
each other?’ said she, as with an air ot virtuoui you would know.’
roaponsibility she threw a little maize-colored ‘ Why, did you see anybody with her ? What' and always has, tliat if Mr. Wliiting had not
rigoiette over her went herJioaten curls, and a do you mean ? ’ asked Miss Disbrow, suddenly I beeo a born idiot, he might have known better
while breakfast shawl over her shoulders. Then BO interested that she forgot to chide Moraretta | Ilian to marry such a pretty bunch of lace and
putting on her gloves, with the dignity of a for swinging a pair of scissors by their, ribbon, ' feathers. But a man is always a tool about a
circumnavigator, she started across the street. to the imminent peril of Beujainiu’s eyes and woman until he marries her.’
.
„ I While Miss Disbrow, full ol wisdom and
One might suppose she would pick up the of a pierglass.
‘ Yes, I saw somebody. And so did Bella sympathy, talked thus behind her glasses and
unfortunate pillow on the way; but no—I hop

f

tier wimiow-enrtains, Mr. Whiting went down!
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the avenue to llie depot, half-frantic with baste !
--------and boi-rible fancies, blanling Himself inferably j
Lutincott’s Magazixh for June is out
as he went on his miserahlo way. for his blind- ■
,n, rtltra,-live hill of Hire. It,,,..
I)„lo Owo.,-,
ness «ild eurelessness, while a thousand things
•• itev,„„i ii,„ n,-c„kDn.,” is conii„i„„i; a „ow om
overlooked nnd (orgollen heretofore, straighten- by ilrs. A. I.. tVinicr, cniiiloil “ Only X« Lov.-,” h ho
ed and explained themselves in the light of gnii; Mrs. ,li,i,o O. Amlin has ono ciilillcd, >'n„r„oytll’S shamellll flight.
j ho\v*s Ilninniock! it,id Mi-s. l-'.iliot o„o onlitleii “ TIio
Once in the car, the train, at its swiftest, ^ M.Hidon .Soldior.” ■I'lioro ni-o two no,v vorsioiis of “ Oios
seemed to crawl like a sit'k caterpillar ; nnd oh, trn;; It,,,,. Amnsn Wnlkcr r,oi,tri\„„rs nn nrticio m,
Imw tediously ofteil ilnd long they sloppeil at ,‘* Tho Prospect of Tnido: ” Waller Wells one “ Oil
uVCl-y wood pile Ilinl llUllllet t)f shanties ! Sud- Using StrcnRlh with Kcononiyi" nnd llngli Dnvidn one
deiily they stopped not much ol anywhere, and " U" Kxpiession in Architecture.,’ Some of the other

' Pahrnts in tub l^Anr.oii.—One of ilie
mo>t reprelieiisiblc practices of mdilern young
ladyhood is tlmt Which hanislics father uiul
lliolbor from Ibc parlor. There is perliiips no
bthcr objoclionable feature of American .society
which receives less ol iho attention nnd consiilerntion of soiiiill rclbrmers. Indeed, it is gen
erally overlooked, and seldom recognized as one
uftHio evils of our domestic iiistitulioiis. Bueli,
however, it is.
Wu have a class of young ladies—many of
them ninoitg ilm most intelligent and iiccomlili-ihc'l in (he land—who.se parents liqvc not
enjoyed Hie ndvnntiigcs of A liberal educiilidn,
and liavo grown prematurely old under the toils
nnd privations wliieli were necessary in order
lo bi-qiientli totlieii- childi-cii that of which they
have so sorely felt the need ) pr have allowed
their acquirements lo fall into disuse, while they
were laboring, eilrly and Into, denying body ns
well a.s niind, that they might fit tlieir cliildreii
for—well, who knows what, unless it be filial
eontcnipt!
' ' Blit yon, who.se daughters drp not yet grown ;
or you, whoso promising sons nro not the ohjeeis of iny riglilcous indignalioii j of yrtd,
whose lovely children mnko the exception which
proves the rule ; yon mny Urge that Ihe evil
of which I conipliiiil exists only III my imagiiinlion.
' ,, .
Blit you call to morrow oiieiiiiig on nny halfdozen of your young Iddy ncquaintiiu es, nnd
see if in nny of those si.x parloi-s you find fntlier or inotlier. iMy word Ibf it, nuitliur latliiir
nor illoHier of the fair one will greet you.
Of course it would be needless to ask wlidlher this is a right slate of society, nnd uselo.ss lo
nnswor the qiioslion. But, to look at it in tlio
light of n religions uHligidldri, liow aocords this
pnieiicc willi iho precept wliieli says, “ lloNoli
iliy father nnd lliy niother ? ’
Do you lionor yoilr gdests Ify eiiturtainiiig
llicin in llie biisemehl, or leaving lliem iiji-slair.s
to eiilei-liiin theinsclves ? Du yon lionor yonr
li-icnils hy omiltiiig lo invito them when oillers
nro bidden to your feasts ? Do ydu honor
yonr compilnioiis hy seeking your own ploiisuro
wiihout rel'c.i-uncc to llieir enjoyment? Do you
lionor your piireiits iiy irealiiig tliem ns you
-would in no case treat n nierc aequaiiitanee ? I
tell you nay !
But to deseoml from the oonsiderntioil Of lllc
divine law to the qiieslioii of liumim expedien
cy. Comparatively few men, had they any
satisfactory means of Judging, would choose for
n wile 11 woman of w-hoso filial character they
know nothing; nnd no niaii worth having would
iiiai-i-y a auniuii whom he knew to bo disrugni-dful of her highest obligation—the respect
due lo her pamitsi
Many a woiiUIii,' now in life's meridian, toiL
Ing alone and unloved, would have been alieltci-ed by strong arms and cliei-ished by a wuriii
hi-arl, Imii she in youth niiiiiilesled that filiiil
leiiderne.ss and honor which is the crowniii,g
grace of girlhood, ipid which every considornto
mull would require in tho future mother of his
ehildreii. Few have any idea how lAilcIi men
lire governed, in the choice of a wife, by the
principle underlying the old adage, “ Like
diiii“htt-r, like wife."
Where lies tlio hinlt, and where is tho rent*
ody ? Ttio fault lies iiliiinly oil the heads Of
tlie purenls ot this generiilioii. The romody is
ill Hie hiiml.s of Hie fathers and mothers of “ llio
Coming ” generation.
Not Hint the children arc wholly cNonernlcl.
Much sin lies at their door, but they may yci
sweep it from their threshold nnd shake off Hi-i
dust of -it li-om their feet. It is still in Hiuir
powor, at least in some measoro, to rflti'ievc
their pasi, to amend tlieir present and to make
briglil their future.
Tills, 1 admit, must needs be a difflcult t.-tsk.
Failier und mother have grown so used lo tlioir
old-fashioned ways ; their plain manners nn t
rough hiiiuls und uiisuft speech have been so
lung, tliough perhaps silently, ro|,reached hy
the sweet tones, lily liiiiids, and pretty grace-'
ot their children, tlmt lliey feel but ill lit flasO
aiiiid the iiiusio and tho mirth of their own fire
side. Tliey lire more comrortahlo in the ha.su*
ment; or they need the sleep that lo a laboring
man is sweet, and so they go to their rest, for
getting that tliey owe to iheinsolves the respect
due lo iliuir iigi! and parenthood; forgelliii-.;
Hull they owe to tlieir children the wliulesoiiii!
restraint of their kindly presence and the exor
cise of paroiihil care.
To “ the coming ” faltiers and mothers I
would sily ! Wliateveryour condition of “ min li
body, or estate,” never settle down into Ih 5
iilcH that lliero is no longer any need for you
to know aiiytliing. Suppose that you have !•»
sortie extent witlidruwii from society and be
come surrounded with family lies and interest-i.
Why 1 your need of knowledge has only jii-it
begun. You will have to walk pretty briskly
willi eyes and ears open, if you but keep pucC
with the ago.
But more than this is neees.snry. The train
ing of both parents and child for tlio cxorci-iof parental nnd filial duties muHt begin in iiifiiiiuy ; or ut least, boforu the latter is able to
compete willi the former in education.
If chililrcii are brought up to think that f.llll'
or and mother may do that work with which
they must never soil their fingers; if parents
habituate lliein.selves tu shabby attire and earu-i
loss ways j if they allow their ehildren lo b'tgiil
receiving cuinpiiny and “ going oul,” without
themselves assisting in tho duties nnd parlukiu >
of tlie pleasures ol society, they have only lu
expect that gradually they will lose- the i-eiui
of guveriimeiilr the hands uf rusjiuet, the corl.i
of love, and with them till the dulights uf par-i
entage.
Finally, when you fail to find father an I
iDutlier iq the parlor, you may regard it—‘iiiJt
IIS th j evil, hut us one indication of au evil great
and soi-o.—[Tlie Observer. •

ftrlich'S lire—I'lio Ktiglisliinnii on Ihe Onntiiicnt; A I.ost
never started again.
‘ Wliiit is up noiv?’ cried Otit Mr. Whiling Ohiiptcr ill History; lliililiisti ,it tlio Ibilciit tlllico; iitni
tliere are sevonil pooiiis, niut tlio iisiiiit spicy Monthly
impatiently.
‘ Nothing is up. A bridge is down,’ answer- | Gossip, and Litonitiire oC tlio Diiy.
Ill tlio .Inly luiiiiher ot* this nnigtizino wilt iippoiir tlic
ed stnnelniijy in siieli a provokingly cool tone
opeiiiiix vliiipleis of “ Tlio Viciir hi lliili'liiiiiipton,’’n
that Ml'. Whiting tell like asking him to tight. ; now iiovol of great interest by Antliony 'I'rotlopo.
' We have to go around three mites in a sleigh, \ 1‘iihlisliotl by J. 11. l.ippiiiuott & Co., i'liiliiilolpliin, lit
and Ink'.' the train on the otlier side. Fine $i a yetir.
clianco fur a sleigli-ride," luhleil the contented ;
Tilton’s ,IoI/Iinal op II()iiTiniii.Ti'i!i-:
suhl. wliusU' wife sat in the seat beside' him, I
criKilieting a very minute sacqiie.
I AND Fi/>r.vi. Maoa/ink lior Mny prosnits tlio iisinil
Sure enough ! First an hour of ignominious ologmit mm-.lintiio il ttni-li, wliilo its eonlonis nro siioli ns
waiting, then llie emwded, tedious transporta will deliglit nil in tlio higlior wnihs of lioiiioiillnro .-mil
tion of live liuiidrud men und women wiih each lloriciilHifS. T1i3 iiiiiiihor Is hcnntiliilly ciiibollislioil iiinl
ot live hundred trunks, over and hack. A cy is full of vnlirible ninl timely inf irinatioiu
l‘iihlishcd by Tilton dc 0.)., Boston,' iit S3 n yonr.cle of time to a iinm who has u swarm of bees
ill bis heart.
“PiiACTlOAL Pai.ntkii.”—Tliis is tlie title
But ‘ all lli'ngs ddnte roitrid to him who witits,’ of it llttlo invntiily, pnhllsliod by Willis, MiioDonald Sc
and at last they steamed off beyond the broken Co., Now York City, tit 00 cunts n yonr. It is full of
bridge, slower, tliough, llmii over ; for the mad hints nnd suggostiuns fur piiintors in nil dopiirlinents.
was washed, and the train was heavy. Yet
Wood’s IIouskiioi.d Advocati-: i.s ihe
at hist that ride ended also, althuiigli it was
way lliroiigh the niglit, and finally daybreak immo nf nn excollont monthly pnhllsliod lit Non-hiirgli,
N. Y., Ht'75 cents ii year. Tho fivo imuihoi-s nf Ihtl yonr
beloi-e the belated train reached Cleveland.
It was loo early for the street cars, and being w-hiuh linve corno to hnnd, plocsn iin niiicli, for they lire
off-lim<l tliere wei'e no coaches in wailing; so full of intcrosliiig lending of u good i|nnliiy. Tho pres
Mr. Whiting started at once to walk to the resi ent form is quarto and sixteen pages n.-e given; hut in
dence of his wife's fatlier. The day had broken July tie Adrociito will upponr In m-tnvo form, giving
rough and windy, a.s It always is in the beaiiti- -finty-eiglit pngos in cucli uuniher. Address S. S. Wood,
lul Forest City ; and the clouded sky frowned Xifwburgli, N. V.
upon the miserable husband, as well as the
Tun Na-tional Pi-ack Juuii.kk and
smoky-stained shops nnd sloppy sidewalks. Mubicai. IlKimiifkll, is the liilo of n weekly miignzine,
Kven Commodore Perry, upon his pedestal to bo published 10 weeks, containing relinhio in'urniiiin the piuk, seemed to look down upon theiiu- tion-ooncerning Hie Nntiinml I’csco .Inhiloo, logcllior
innn wretchedness ho had himself done with witli choice iniscclluneous rending niartcr, Dniiimtic nnd
years ago and ago.
Art notes, &c. Price 10 cents. O.i receipt of St tlio Ion
Mr. Whiting hurried on, Imrdly compre numbers »ill he .sent as tliey nrd pnldislicd, Tlie lirsi
hending Ills errand or wliat ho feared, until lie nuiiibor is just out und for'snio by nil news ilonlors.
Agents wnntod in every Town in tile Country, to sell
came to the liouse of his fiilhor-iu-law-»n pretty
gothic cottage, set liti' back on a lawn, beliiiul this itliignzinc, to ivlioni cxtrii indudcinen s will bo of
linden trees. The bouse was shut up and si fered.
Send to cents for tlio first nmiiheriunl nil tho noerssnlent ; but Mrs. Wliiting was always n lark at
rising, and as her husband involuiitarily look ry inforinntiun to sounro nn iignlc-y will bo fiirnislioil hy
ed up at tlio window of tlio room they liad so J. M. Uslior, Nition Ullbo, No. -21 Cornhill, Busloii.
often occupied, be saw her just loopirt’g back
Till-; Wi!8-r.uiNisTKii IIkvihw for April is
the curiaiiis, ascliuerful tiii-l liriglil as a bullor- I ail iiimouiilly iiitcre^tiiig luiiniKT, (ii wiil'be bcoh
the
cup. And be.ore he was half way up the walk roIlDwinj; list of coNtunts:-^
I
she was tlirougli the doorway, and ilow.n to
Souili Africn
Oliiilfttcno GDVcrnmiMil; Lliicrty
nnd Li^bt; Uotiio.slic Kircpiaccs; AH'iud t!u MiishuI*;
incot him, smiling like u inoniing-glory.
Mr. Mill*!* Sppoclt on Onpitai PiniiMliniunt; t'lio IMiiiuu‘ 1 didn’t ex|ifct you beloro lo-morrow,’ .silo tliropiiy
of tlio
in relntioii to .Sof.ial Kvils; I'r iiniry
cried,ill girlish joy. * 1 lllouglil you w-ouMn’t I'.ducntion) Nntjonnl Duty; jmd over forty puj^e-i of
get lUy lellsr in lime. N.>l><><ly is up but me I CuutcinpjiMry Li'.dnUuro.
Tho four;5rent HrUi.'ih Qiiurturly Roviow-i und Hhtekisn't llint s|deiiili,l ? Nobody ill lll-j liouse ?
We will g(i down to breakfast before they know i
l>‘•o'■'i'“Y Issue.l by tho Le.mnrd Scoti
you nru lu-i-e. 'Why l-.ow slolightfiil'f I couW , *
t’'>'ai>"".Vi-37 Wnlkor .‘firoel. New York, tlio
just hug that old mail carrier for taking aroiiud 1us followsi-l-'or any one of
Illy Inttor i„ time! But wasn’t it magnificent I
““'’iu'v-*. St l>«r um.mn.-,iny two of tho Kolliat Tlieoilorc linpponed to .see me
He said I’ “"f
*‘"i
it was all luck and clia.ice lie did ii-.t go out '' ''
'>i'‘'=i‘wood «,.d
I ono Hoviow. #r; Ilhickwiwd und nny two Itoviews, SHI j
tlic other side ol Hie depot. And wu were just
Blnokwood-Ind liny Himo of tlio Kovlowsi 913; Blnckin time lo culch tlio Cleveland train.’
I wood and tlio four Keviows, $15—with liirfio discount U)
Tlieodoro was Mrs. Wlistiiig’s eldest brother, clubs. In all tho principal cities mid towns these works
just on Ills wny lioine from India. And direct will he dollvereil free nf pnstngo.
ly at the mention ot his iiam-% a stone of ns
Now volumes of Bliiekwo,id‘s Mngit/.ino nnd the British
many as twcniy toils fell fro-ii Mr. Wliitiiig’s Itoviews coinmonco witli the .Innunry nninhors. file
lieiirl, wliieli, in consequoiioe, felt liglilcr than postugo on tlio wiiolo fivo works under tlio now rales wil)
sponge-breiid.
ho hut 50 cunts ii yutir.
‘ So yon lliougbt you would come right homo
‘‘ Good 11kA.tii, h Journal of Physical and
will) Theodore, instead of going to CmeinnaVTto
^lentnl Culture," is tlie title of ii Iniudsoincly printed
sou Sarali Gaegoii,’ said he.
' Why, yes ; .Sarah is here, you know. Didn’t monthly, of forty-oiglit pages, the first number of Wliieli
1 write you that ? All of us, brothers ami sis hns Jiisk a ppeared. There is ao similar puhlicntion in
ters, are tugelher, now you have come,’ ans tlie coiiii ry, and it promises tu be a viiluahle addition to
wered Mrs. Wliitiii.w growing sweeter with hygionlc literature. I’uhllsliod by the Now Kiigldnd
NeWs Co., of B'lstun, iit Si n y-oiir.
every word she spoke in the eyes of the liup-i
py husband.
Judge W. had bis law olilce close by a cor*
Mr. Whiling never told his wife his comical
tain doctor—in fact they wore separated only
and tragical mistuku, and she never suspected by a plnnk partiliuii wiili a dour in it. The
the embroidered velvet cloak und ermine furs
judge wa.s at his table busy with briefs and
he bought for her that very day, Were in sober
bills in cliancory*. The duelul' was Writing a
reality, thank off^ringt.
letter, nnd pausing lor a moment, culled out
WaiTTEii AND Lucy Lauoom —The Boston “judge, isnt e-q-u-i the way to spell equiiiunliJournal says: .“We have lately heard this cal?” “ Yes,-1 think it is,” said the judge ;
capital incident rulutefl and can vouch, for its “ but here's a Webster's dictionary-—I can soon
autliitniiuiiy-: O.ie day when Miss Larcom tell you.” He opens the book nnd turns over
happened to be on visit to the family of John the leuv.s and, repeating aloud, “e qiii nuinical
G. Whittier in Auiesbury, a stranger, an .ad —e qui noniical.” Finding the proper plgce
mirer of the Q i.iker poit, kn ickud at the door he runs his eye and finger up and down the
of the cottage, to pay his respects to tho man column two or three tiines.iinlil he is thoroughly
whose works had for so, many years afforded satisfied tliat the word in qiiestiun is not there.
him special delight. As usual on such occasions, Closing the book w th a slam, the judge laid
Wiiiitier sut si’eiit, wbile tlie visi'.or poured his specs on the table, and lising slowly breaks
fortli: “ Well, sir. I’ve been a Daniel Web
oul his tribute of mliniraiiou and thanks.
“ ‘ The piece I like best of nil your poems,’ ster man, and I voted fur liiin for Fresiileiit:
.said the geiilleman, ‘ is one called “ Hannah blit any man tlmt will write us bi.>. a dielioimry
Binding Shoos; ’’ that seems to me very buaii- as tills, without putting as (-umiiiun a word il3
tiful.’ ‘ Yes,’ rejuined Whittier im nediately; ‘ e qui nqinical ’ in it, can’t get my vote for uny‘ timt is a beautiful piece, and I agree with tbiiig lierealtcrl”
you in all the praise you can bestow upon iL’
Mr. Justin .McCarthy, formerly of the Lon
riio stranger looked siippKsed to hear the taci
turn poet warm up ut such u rate over one of don Star, but now residing in New York, pub
bis own poems, wlien Whittier added in bis lishes a letter explaining bow England comes
own sly quiet manner: ‘ But let me introduce to be so exuited, so veheinent so uiiimimoiis
you to lie author of that poem, Miss Lucy Lar- about the Alabama business, on.the I'ulluniiig
theory:
eom, tlie lady sitting opposite to you.’ ”
“ Mr. Sumner is looked upon in England
Tub Fast Youno Man —1 must pity that as the most paeillc, the calmest, the most onGeneral Barlow, the United .States mnrshd
young man who with a little finery of dress 1 ligklcned of Anioricifn Senators, and the warinand recklessness of manner, with liis coarse | csf ft'itmd ol liuigluiid. When, tlierefure, this lit New York, says that the Cuban revuluiiom
passions all daguorrotpyed u|ioii his lace, declaration cams Iroiu him, of all men, English ists liiivo received very little aid from tlmt city
goes whooping through the streets, driving uii public opinion at oiiee aceepted it us the must und the stories of ekpeditionfi of men and Ini-gii
animal ipueb nobler limn himself, or swagger- j moderate utlcrance any AinerlL-an could make, shipments of material are purely sensiitionah
ing into some haunt of show, und uulls it “ enjoy-' and naturally assumed that when Charles Sum- The government bus pledged itself to observe
ii)g life.” ' lie thinks lie is astonishing the' ner hoped the question could yet .be settled and euforeu the neutrality laws, and the iiiv
world ; nnd bo is astonisliiiig the thinking pari ] without war, the vast mass of Aiiiorican people struetioiis of its offleers at Now York and i-lsi.*
of it who are astimislied that lie is nut astonished must have determined to settle it at once even where are in coiifonnily with this assui'uiicj.
ut himself. For look ut that compound of flush if needs bo at the cost of war. Eiigland is just
The Cortes have rejected tho nmeiidmmit
and impudence, iiiid Buy if on all this earth now uoiiviiicud that General Grunt’s govern
there is anytliiiig more pityble I As well say ment means to put a pistol to her head ut once, to (he Cuusiitutiuu in favor of making Bpuin ii
that the beauty and immensity of the uiiiversu and then demand the settlement of tho Alaba Federal Republic, 'iho vote stood 182 to 01
for umoudiiient. A pidpositioii for a Dlreciury
were all enclosed in the field where the prodi ma claims.”
to be appointed by tho Cortes was also rcj’/oi*
gal Itty among (be husks and swine
Cha
It has ju&t been decided in the Supreme ed and it is thought a Regency will be osuib*
pin.
_____________ _
Court of New York (hut travelers must with lished.
It is a creditable circumstance to the princi draw their baggage from the keeping or rail
A
very
singular
incident
is related in coupal sufferers by the Berwick accident, tliat they road companies upon arrival t titat the compan
received their injuries while allundiiig to their | jeg m-g under, no obliguiiuu to store the bag- neetioii with the deutli of Mr. Lamprey, n ho
duties. - Tlie three brakeraen and the engineer ! gage and are not liable for its loss if nut romov- was killed by the railroad uceidciit at Boi-wick
last week. A little niece of Mr. Lamprey,
and fireman might have escaped unharmed by
within a reasonable time,
about 7 years of age eaiue into Ihe liousU iibuat
abandoning tboir posts before the crash, but
Tnere- is a story of an amusing instance of ml liour hcfyru the accident occurred, eryiii.g
preferred as many brave men have chosen be
fore them, to do, up to tlie last moment, all bow Gen.Granf was flanked‘by an upplicant bittuvly, aiid on being asked the cause said that
that lay in their power lo save the lives and for a position a short time sinou. A gciiiieinan Uncle Fi-eeuiun was going to bo brought lio.iui
limbs of the passengers for whose safe cor.riago' called on him, a«ked him for an uU’tce, was de-1 dead. The family little realized how soon
they were partly responsible.
* sired by the Bresidunt to produce, bis recoin- ^ these lours wtro to he conlitiuod.
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Seizure.—On 'Wednesdil)' night twu yuung
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A STEP ACROSS THE MIESISSIPPL

men wliu had patronized tlio Augusta “ 'WholeSOUTHERN CORRESPONDENCE.
Tills institution, well orgnnir/ed and ofllcorcd,
Having a desire to visit tho Western States/
Pictures from Prison Life. An His- .solo Liquor Denlera ” wdre sU closely watched
OnANOE
COTTAOE,
1
is now in succdssfill operation, under the follow*
1 started April 6tb, satchel ain hand, for Min
torionl Sketch of the Mnssaohusctln St»to I’rleon.
St. Augustine, Fla., April 12, IStO. )
With Narratives and Incidents and Suggestions on by constable Proctor, on their WaJ- to 'Wator- neapolis, Minnesota, Five days brought me'
RPH MAXllA.M,
I
DAN'I, R.WiNH,
ing code of by-laws t
Meleorologicftl records of tlie winters of ’67
Discipline. Ily Gideon Haynes, Warden. Boston; villo, that they hid their treasure-—a keg nnd o
RP!roim.
to tlio above named city, where I visited many
Ob.tkctokthe iNSTiTCfioN.—The Savings and ’68, nnd ’68 and ’69 show a peculiarity of
tioe & Shepard.
A very interesting volume for all who have pondet-ed big jug of rum—under n small bridge near the of our old friends formerly from Maine. Those
Hank is intended specially to encourage the tile weather in llie New England and Southern
WATEIiVlLLK___ WAV'. 21, 18()9. young to form liuliits of economy, and save what Slates, worthy of particular mention. The tlio dark problems of crime and punisliment, and are house of Mr. Beiij. T. Stevens, near tho AVebb best known in Fairfloid, were tbh Foster famlliey miglit spend iiselcs.sly or injuriously, nnd winter of ’67 • nnd ’68 wa.s unusually cold anitious for tlic liglit of experience, 'fho book abounds school-liouse. Tlioy were seen by tv woman ; 1 ily ; Mr. Sturdivant’s family, wliose two dauglito aid all wlio wi.sli to lay by safely, anil on in tliroiigliout all tlie States from Canada to ill stirring scenes nnd incidents, nnd gives graphic de ' butbclore morning they had taken it away and < tei's, billeii ^ nnd Louise/ resided so long a(
j Kendall’s Stills, beloved hy all who knew
terest, that wliicb may be of great benefit in Soutli Carolina, and West as far ns Oliio. It tails of many tragic events. While it shows plainly
future time of need.
was a steady protracletl cold. In S. C. the that tlio way of the transgressor Is indeed linrd, it ipiito liid it in tho woods on the bank of the river. them ; Mr. Andrew Smith, soti of Mr. Taylor'
MemIikks and Officeks.—Tlic Corpora tiiennomcter sunk as low as at any time in tlio ns plainly tenches that most inon, however hardened they ! Mr. Stevens nnd a neighbor, Mr. 'Witham, Smith, of Waterville; and Mr. Andrew J(
tion is composed of filly members, of good stand past twenty years, and the same in N. England. mny.hnvo become, are more easily subdued by kindness I hea.niig-of the contraband stuff thus cornered, Emery, bo long and favorably known in Fairing in the community, wlio itnnnally elect from There were a very few severe storms, but not than by cruel severity, and that no ciio ought to liavo the latter started for tliis village to notify con field, and now very pleasantly located in the
city of Minneapolis. All tlie above named
tlieir tiuinher a I’ru.sident, and also elect a as a general tiling a great body of snow. 'The cliargo of our prisons and reformatory institutions, wliero
largo power Is nocossnrlly dolegntod to tho individual stable Proctor, while tho former walked in persons, formerly ot Fairfield, I found pleasant^
Treasurer, wlio artls ns Secretary, and an As weather during tliis winter (’67 and ’68) from
ofllccr, who is not possessed of tliat rare oombinntion of
sistant Treasurer if needed.
tlio Caroliria.s, soulhward, was unusually mild. firmness and kindness that ensures obedience nnd wins quisitively towards llie river. Meantime the ly situated in tboir Western hotnes. '
After visiting my friends in Minn6setlt, I re
Management, i&c.—The Tru.stces iillend Vegetation in tlie vicinity of .St. Augustine, love. Recent events In many of our dlsclpllniiry in. two owners of the rum, impatient to meet the
to lliU investment and safe keeping of deposits Fla., was scarcely checked during llie winter. stitutions prove Hint radical reforms are needed in ninny wiiiils of tlieir thirsty customers, had returned turned by mil through Northern Iowa, ttf
McGregor, on the Mississippi river, where I
and property of the Institniioii. Tliey are to 'Tomatoes grew and ripened tlieir fruits in open of thorn { nnd this little volume abounds In valuable
loarii fiitid.s willi great care, on lluiids. Mortga air; and the orange trees were in full blos.soin hints nnd suggestions ill regard lo prisoq^diaciplino and with II small jug, which they filled from tho big cmbiii ked on board one of tliese floating pala-^
ges,
but nut on tin; security of iinmes alone. in February. Jrisli potatoes rai.sed in tlio vi sanitary rogulations which legislators and all in autlior- one, nnd started for home. At this moment CCS, tlic Pliil Sheridan, on wliicli I jouineyed
No olliccr can ubliiin a loan of the Hank for cinity of Cliarlo.ston, S. C., wore shipped lo N. ity ought 10 rend. Some interesting incidents we shall Mr. Stevens liailed them—Halloo! we are down the river some four or five hundred miles'
liini.scif or liis iirii. ; nnd all tlie members of tlie Y. tlie 19tli of May.
try to copy for our rendors lii future, numbers of the looking for you !—liere tliey arc, boys,—come to Quincy > then took the cars across the State
of Missouri to St Joseph ; tlieiice up tbe river
Corporation, willi llie exception of llie TreiisDuring the winter just past tlio wliulo thing Moil.
on !—we’ve got ’em ! ” and rushing towards 65 miles, to Phelp’s Station; thence across the’
iirer, (icrfbriii tlicir services for tlie Hank with- lias been exactly reversed ; the weather being
For sole at Mntliows's.
them as if ho were backed by a small army, Missouri river 4 miles to Brownsville, Ne^
oiil ptiy.
unusually mild from Maine to tlie Carolinas
AOSlfTS FOR THK MA IJ..
Tisofit and Safety.—It will be seen from willi tlio exception of Mareli; while on the other Woman in Prison. By Caroline H. Woods. tliey look to their heels in general panic. Af braska ; thence across the country by stage
ft. M. P'R'fTRNQTLTi k CO., Npw^iiApnr AgcnM. No. ID
New York: Ilurd & Houghton.
ter a brief search Mr. S. found tho deposit, ntid private conveyance, to Pawnee City, where
Itati i.re«t, DoMton, aodST I'nrk Mow. Npw York ; 8. fl. Nilv^, llie preceding arliele tliat tlie safety of the funik liaiid, from Carolina soutliwost and reacliing
ThU is the recorded experience of a Matron In a Pen!*
I met many of Maine’s respected citizens f
A4ferlUtiig Agont, No. 1 gcolliy'n liuildlng, Court Hirnct, of llie In.ilitntion is us great ns in tlie nature of tlie West Indies tiie weather Inis been the
ftoatoii; Gfto.P. Howell fr Co., AilvcrtUliig AgciiiA, No. 40
tentiary, but whore tho iiistitutiun is located does not np- and belore the arrival of his neiglibor nnd the among them were Curtis & Peavy, who are ity
Park tow, New York ; and T. C Krunfl, AUTc^^l^^t)p Agenf .1*21) earllily tilings can be ; nnd that the expeii-so of coldest for thirty years past,—since 1835 when
peur. She engaged in tho service under tho imperative constable he had it safe at his house. When trade in Pawnee City, whore tliey are doin^
tTaebingtoD 8tr«et. Itoaton. ore Agenth for tlio Wat rvilik nianagenieiit is tin; luwe.st possible.
tlie cold was so imense that il killed all the call of Duty, nnd in obedience tu that same Voice shs
Mail, and are authorised to rerelTeiidTcrtimuiienlKHnclHUbiicrip*
D
ei
osits
and
I
nteuest
.
—Any
sum
from
Morff at the same rateeas required at thleofllne.
fruit trees in Florida. During tlie past win made this fiiithful record of. what she saw and }ionrd» of the police bill becomes a law wo shall nom n very large business, the largest of any flnrf
ATWKLL k COm Adr rtlsinK Agents. 7 Middle fltreet, one dollar upwards will he received, and be put
in the place. Also a Mr. Goodrich, who owne
ter snow fell at Suvamiali and oven at Jack what she said nnd did. It is nn Interesting record of inate Mr. Stevens for State constable.
Portland,are authorised to rer'otve adTerlieoments and eub>
a large team and is doing a large business in'
teidpHont at the same rules as required by us.
on interest wlien uniounling to five dulhirs.
sonville, Fla , 40 miles iiorlh of tliis place.
prison life, illustrating, ns do nil similar records, the 8u«
tT^ Adrsidsetrabroad ara referred to Che Agents nnnio<J I
As originally pliinned, we believe, the build his line.
Depo-il.s made on the first of llie niuiilh will
On
tlio
12ili
of
December
last,
llie
llierporiorily of thoughtful kindness over blind severity, in
abwT I.
And then there are our friends and fello’tf'iinmedialely be pliiccd on iiilere.sl; olliei wi.se, moiiieler in St. Augustine was 28 deg.s. above tiie treatment of criminals. In presenting this truthful ings of the Maine Central Railroad Company in
LETTKIIS and OOMMUNiCCAlOrcS
tiiC iiilcre.st will eumnieiice on llie fust of the zero, and on Christmas morning it was 20 degs. exhibit, tho author udds the pniyor—“ May it touch the this village, were all to be on the'west side of townsmen, Benjamin Libby, and Grin Bates,
rwlntliig either to the business or editorlal dop'^rtmentJ of tbr
who left Faiitield some two years ago. Mr/
above. Cold winds and storms liavc prevailed heart of every one who reads the story, and
pap'r, «hf uld be addr>nwed to * Maxuam ^ Wiso,’ or \Vatku> sueecediiig muiitli.
it into
Tiui Mail Ofi.oc.
Dividends.— Dividends will be payable on lliruugliuul the winter, and into spring. Tlie a compassion which will labor for the redemption of the Blaiii Street ; nnd it is to be regretted that tlie Bates owns a good farm of 100 acres, some
file fiii-i Tuesday of May nod Noveiiiher of cold ot tiie past winter lias injured the fruit prisoner; into a pity which will echo around the cry— exorbitant price demanded by sorael^tid owner miles from Pawnee City. His farm has mord
“ Father IIili.s.”—Tlio labors of this vener- eacli year, of nit llie net enrniiigs, except n trees to tliat exioiit as lo lake several years Open tho prison doors, not to let tho prisoner go free, but compelled the Company to cross the street for than trebled in value since he bought it. Her
ab!« gentleman cluseJ in Watorvillo on Tliiirs- *tnall re.serve. No large amount will be kept for Ilium to recover. The Lime and LKinon to let in, to him, tlio light of moral knowledge, and tho territory upon which to place their freight house, has 20 acres under cultivation, 16 acres in'
wheal, which was looking finely ; ho had 20’
da.y evening—it being tlio ninth evening, be back lor an exira dividend in tlie^oui'iie of live liave been killed nearly tliruugliout tlie Stale, discipline of Christian charity.” That prayer wo cair engine houses, repair shop, &c.
Under the head of cattle, which he was about getting oBt
years, us in most oilier biink.s.
hoai'tily cdorsc, and this little volume wo can heartly
and
many
of
tliom
will
not
sprout
even
from
sides an iiflernoon lecture to llie children. One
Intkukst on Dividends, &c.—The divi tlio root. Tlio Guava nnd Banana trees were commend to the attention of every pMlaiithropist in tho present arrangement the public have been se to pasture when I was there, April 25th. •
Beajamin Libby has a good farm of 160
evening lecture was cxclusivel)' to women, and dend due oncli depositor is added to ids princi- killed lo lbs ground hut are putting out finely land.
riously disconiiiloded by the partial obstruction
For sale at Mathowa's. Price, 75c. paper; Si 25 cloth. of two streets—Main and Chaplin—especially acres, fine rolling proiiie, within halt a mile
two exclusively to men. Daring liis wliole (lal, nnd immediately put on interest, if nut from tlie root. 'The largo orange trees dropped
of the City, which has more than doubled in
course he has secured large audiences and ttiv- willidruwn. No .‘uiii will beiir interest after most of tlieir leaves and tlie greater part of tlie
Huud and Houghton have aiUecl a vul- while freight trains are made up, morning and value since he boiiglit it, two years ago. He
one
dividend,
if
willidniwn
before
iinutlier.
newly
planted
ones
are
entirely
dead.
'Tliere
en the most marked satisfaction. Tlio Cliilnine to tlieir four editions of Dickon’s Works, which Is night. It was felt to bo an evil, too, that all has under cultivation, this year, 70 acres—50
WiTiiDKAWiNCi Funds.—Deposits may he were 30,000 orange trees planted in Fla., a
dren's lecture took all tlic public schools—in witlidrusf n at any proper lime, il the funds un- yeor ago last January and February, and not unique in character, nnd completes the various sets. It this attendant clatter and bustle, aggravated by in wheat and 20 in corn and oats. I told Mr.
is called “ Master Humphrey’s Clock,” taking its name
accordance with the de.-ign of Mr. Nye in invesled al ow; l ut llie Trustees may require, oyer 10,000 of tlicm arc in good growing con from tlic Hrst and largest portion of tho volume. It may the constant noise of the maehiue shops, should Libby I sliouid h ;ve to report him when I got
back to Maine, for I founj him building post
engaging it for the Cadets of Temperance. A if needful, n noliee of ten days for the payment dition to-day. 'The larger part of the trees be remembered that Mr, Dickons commenced iri^l840 the be brought so close to the college as to be a se
and rail fence out of the nicest black walnut
of
one
liundred
dollnrs
or
under,
and
one
montli
were planted on Halifax and Indian rivers, publication of a serial work under the above title. Mas* rious source of annoyance to the inmal6s. It
few gentlemen wlio were invileil to be present
timber, wliich looked a little extrav.igani, rec
for over one liundred dollars.
but tlie cold was nearly as intense on these ter Humphrey was the principal character—an old genbelieved the lecture to be eroinenlly useful.
Fciu.M OF WiTliDiiAWAL.—Depositors must, rivers as at St. Augustine, nnd the long tender tlemao of a prattling turn of mind, who acted ns a sort has nil been submitted lo in silence, however, ollecting the liigli price of that kind of lumber
Sixty-five of llie boys joined “ Fatlier Hills, present llieir hook wlien lliey wisli to witlidraw shoots t'lnt sprang from the «our stump or of chairman of an antiquated club, whose meetings were tliougli tlie evil has been constantly increasing in iMnine. Tlisre is much valualile timber on
Mr. Libby’s farm, consistiug of wliile maple,
Army," pledging themselves to live up to tlic liny of llieir deposits or dividends, or send witli sweet butt did not escape injury, and in many hold under the shadow of his tall clock, out of the case by the addition of new buildings, until a few
hickory, elm, oak, cotton wood, and black wal
of
which
came
manuscript
rolls
of
stories.
Mr.
Pick
il,
liy
llieir
represi
ntalive,
a
written
order,
for
places wore killed. At the time of tiie Christ
instruction he had given them. To live, as this
weeks ago. When operations were commenced nut. 'Tlie latter largely predominates in that
wliieli a form is given in the hook. Upon tlie mas frost, there liud not been but a small part wick reappears, and so do Sam Weller and his father, and
good man surely will, in 1119 kindest memories death of a dep().-.itur, tlie money due will be
on tlie new macliine shop, located on College vicinity. He has 20 liead of neat cattle, two
uf the orange crop disposed of, nnd tlie cold even a third Weller in the person of Sam’s sm:ill son
of three liundreJ of tlie boys and ;;iils of Wu- paid to ids legal representative, on a satisfacto was so severe tliat all tlie oranges unpicked Tony, who is a miniature likeness of his gnindfathor; Street, nearly opposite Memorial Hall, and good team horses, nnd two [lonies. 'Tlie twoponies 1 believe the girls claim as theirs.
nnd very early, under the tuition of thnt^putriaich. dis
terville, is to be a part of the reward of ids la ry vouclier.
were frozen so badly as to destroy tlieir keep
wliicli wa? to project beyond the residences on
Tlie above named persons are all well, and
plays nn interest in pints and quarts.
A
ssent
to
tiif
.
B
y
-L
aws
—Each
depositor,
ing
qualities,
and
tlius
reduced
tlie
price
bors. Tile many liundreds of all classes and
The second portion Of tho book consists of ten various the street, and thus obstruct the view. At this enjoying tliemselves finely in their western'.
on making Ids depo.*it, is field lliere-by as giv neai'ly one lialf. Many were disposed of in
Christmas Stories which tho author has written since stage of the proceedings some of our citizens Iiomes, and ,ull send tlieir kindest reganls to/
ages who liave heard iiim liere will join us in ing Ids assent to all tlie rules and By-Laws of
hurried sales, but thousands rotted on the j tho publication of the older and better knewn ” Christ
commending him to respect and favor wliurover the Blink, ns tlioy stand or may be amended.
joined the oflicers of llie College in a petition llieir friends in Maine. On my way home It
ground,
^ mas Stories.”
called ut Ueneseo 111., and visited my old friands'
Caution.—It a depositor lose bis deposit
he goes, as one who is "going about doing
But there is an end to all tliing.-<, and so
There is presented—what to many will be tbe most fer a change of location of this sliop ; and we and lellow townsmen, Mr. Ira M. Davis and.
book,
lie
sliuul'l
immediately
give
notice
llierethere lias been to tlie cold, and it may not come vnluablc portion of the book—an exhanslivo Index of all are pleased to learn that work has been sus sons, CInirles and Albert Davis ; also called on.
good" by Divine command. He asks us to
of at tlie Bank ; otlierwi.se tlie Bunk will nai again for tweiiiy-five or I'orly years. Winters j the ctim-acters nameil in Dickens's Works, with nLew
pended on the foundation of the proposed build Mrs. Wilsliire, Mr. Geo. Hobbs and family,,
express bis tliauks for the kindness lie lias met
be rc.'ponsible ii the amount due be paid on llie usually in tliis vicinity lire only cold enoiigli to ' climnctcri/.inK epithets, nnd in the nnine of tho story
in Waterville, of wliich be is deeply sen.'ible. ! pre.-ieiilalion of tlie book by any other itiiui the produce a white frost, and llie Indies-are seen in winch they nppenr, with n list of nil tlio pngea in ing and tHat the railroad directors have decided and Maj. Levi Sedgely. Mr. Ira M. Davi.s.
and Albert bis son, curry on funning together.
He goes to West Waterville, wliore we feel liglillul po.sses.-ior.
nearly ever/ day, dressed in white, playing wilich tlieir words uud uctions may bo found Lust of to locate it on the West side of Main Street. Cliarles’s farm joins his futlier’.s. 'They, too,
all
h
a
curious
list
of
Familiar
Sayings
from
Drckens’fi
Now let us hope that gradually, and at the con are doing.well in tlieir western Iiome, and nre
croquet “on the Plaza-.’-’
sure be will find a cordial welcome.
The National Life Insurance Company.
'There are usually about 800,000 oranges Work.Sy wilich illustrates well tliu indebtedness uf the venience of the company, as they have occasion pleasantly located, about 1 and 1-2 miles out ef
We liave taken oceasion before to refer to raised in tho vicinity of St. Augustine, but world to this master of felicitous pl’rases.
Wlmt tyr.aniiical lio.lies tlicso trade cliques
to repair and rebuild, tlieir other buildings will the village of Geiieseo.
are. The Typographical Union in Wasldng- tlie organization, tlie personnel, nnd the manner there will not be one-fourth of a crop this sea Tliis volume gives to Hurd nnd Houghtoide four edi
And now, one word about climate, soil and
tions
a
completeness
which
no
otlicr
editions
iu
America
ho moved, until eventually they will all be
ton bus voted that a ton of Frederick Douglass of operuliun of tlie National Life Insurance son, owing to tlie cold wcntlier, and no limes, or England posgoss; and llto |uirc\)tn>ur nitty tttko tiiproductions of south-eastern Nebraska. That
I'ouiul on tlie west side uf Main Sireet, so llnq
lemons, oi- guavas, anil but very few bunches
portion ol llie Stale wliluli I visited is on u.
cannot be permitted to work in the Govcrnmenl Cumpnny of America, which is advertised in of bananas. St. Augustine is surrounded choicCf uccordlng to liis tnsto unil hi.s pocket, betNveon
the cheap, compuct, roiidulile ” Globe, ’ the richly illus. both the Company and the public will ho better slrip of country lying in about .10 degrees of
Printing Ofliee because he is nut a member of our columns. Tlio groat success of the Cora- with orange groves, yet tliere are but a very
trntoil, clegiint “ Riverside,” tho voluminous, graceful aeeomiiiodatcd. 'The vacated territory would nurlli latitude, and west of the Missouri river,
Ibc Union and liiive rsfu.-ed to admit liim to pany, tis demonstrated from moiitli to month, few onitiges or other tropical fruits in the city.
Houseosld,” and the superb ” Largo I’apor,” with its make very desirable building lots and command south oi Platte river, and east ot Colorado
memb:rsliip because ii union in tlie tlucky warrants repeated allusion to its peculiar fea A few oranges at 10 or 20 cents each, while India-proof pictures, its wide margin, and its limited a high price.
territory, and is on an elevation about lO'.HV
with you, there are plenty at 5 coins each, and
feet above the level of tlio sea. During-the' i
Muuninins once rejected iiim. Tlicse me tlie tures. We learn that up to the first of May you are 1,500 miles from tlie nearest orange edition of one hundred copies only to subscribers.
summer montlis, a more d- lightful country cani
ostensilile reasons, only ; tlie real one being tlie —a period of but nine moiillis from its organ- groves, and those in ycur market are of West
Hearth and Home, the large and hand
Harper’s Magazine for June contains the
liurdly be found, witli its deep, heavy rolling;
color of ids skin. In rofrcsliing contrast to lids izationi—tlio Company liad issued not less than India prdouction. This is tlie advantage ol commencement of a new serinl, ” A Drave Lady,” by some weekly paper recently cstulilislied in New prai ies, covered witli green verdure, swelling:
the
author
of
”
John
Haliniix,
Gentlemnn,”
and
n
continquick
transpoit
.tion,
which
S'.
Augustine
can
contemptible nnrrr.wne.s.s, of wliich we did not five lliousaml policies, uilliougli its system of
York by. Pottengill, Bales & Co., and edited by and dying away in Ihe distniico, until earth and
imtion of Justin M’Carthy’s story, ” My Enemy’s Diiughnot yet claim.
believe a respectable association of tlie disciples agencies was far from complete,
Donald G. Mitchell and Harriet Beecher .sky are commingled in tlie distant horizon.' It
ter,”
both
of
winch
lire
illustrated.
The
other
lilustmtcd
For several we;ks pait we lanve been enjoy
of Faust could be guilty, is llie uelion of tlio. As is generally known tlie company hiisau- ing true New England summer weather. The articles are—Tho Aurora Borealis or Polar Light, Winter Stowe, we are pleased to learn is meeting with bus a rich soil, composed of sand, lime andl
clay, witli an abundadee of decayed vegetableIrisli liepublican Association, by whom the fol- tliority from Congress to do business in any last week in April was absolutely hot. 'The on the rinins, nnd Military Pyroteclmlcs of former Days good success. A large number of our best and matter. 'Tiie soil is easily worked, and hut levr
Said
Ptichii
of
Egypt,
Leo
and
Luther,
Pawnbrokers
and
lowing noble resululiun was uiianimously pass- Slate in llie-Union. It lias now agents aelivo- thortnometer for five or six days ranged from Lonn-Onices, nnd The Primer of the World, are interest most popular writers contribute regularly Stales, if any, can surpass this, for the oritied :—
! ly at work upon tlie Pacific Coast, and by the 90®, to 96®, yet one could keep comfortable at ing iirticlos, nnd there nre several short stories, nil good, to enrich its pages; and a new illustrated sloryi nary pruduc'ions of American fariniiig.
any place where the breeze could have access
Spring wheat is tlie favorite crop here. Tha
“ Whereas, colored citizens constitute the ma'n expiration of its first year, it will have covered to him. I performed hard labor every day, di with the usual well filled Editorial Departments. There full ol interest, by Mrs. Edson, entitled “Mar
yield per acre is from 2.> to 35 buslieis. and of
body of tlie republican parly in die city, and nearly if not all, our own country, as well as rectly in the sun, and sliut out from the sea is no better magazine than this for general circulation.
rying Well,” has just been commenced.
a superior quality, bringing from 8 to 10 cts.
Published by Harper & Brothers, New York, at Id a
whereas tlioy biivo iiivarinbly discliargud tlie the Dominion of Ciin.ida.
breeze, yet 1 did not suffer so much with the year.
more per buslicl than Spring wheat from other
•
duties of all olfices of lionor and trust to wliicli
heat,
as
I
did
a
day
or
two
previous
to
the
• 'The directors ol the Belfast and Moose Head States. Oats yield from 45 to 50 bushels to
'Thu.sa,facts show tliat the plan upen. wliicli
they have been appointed with marked ability
Fourth of July last, in your village. 'The
Arthur's Home Magazine for June has a Luke Railroad, it is stated, have contracted to llie acre. Corn, rye, barley and buiJtwheat
the Compniiy dues business commends itself to climate here is exceedingly deliglilfui nnd un
and integrity, therefore be it
choice supply of good rending, now musio, engravings,
Reiolved, That we, tlie members of the Irish popular favor. Tliere is good reason wliy like anything 1 have ever seen elsewhere. A patterns, fashion plates, etc. Aithur makes an oxccllont lease their road to tlie Portland and Kennebec grow in great abundance. Wild plums, cher
ries, crab apples, blackberries and goosebierriesIt* publican Association, favor tlie appointment litis sliould be so. The rates of the Company refresliing sea breeze from tlie east is alwaj s magazine for the family.
Railroad Co., tho connection lo.be made either grow spontaneously, and in greatest profusion.
of a colored man on tlie geii»riil 'Ticket.
at
hand
to
fun
the
fevered
brow
of
tlie
invalid
Published by T. S. Arthur & Go., Philadclphih. at $2 at Winslow or KeiidiilTs Mills, they contend Certain varieties of improved apples and pearsThe president, in speaking ol the resolution, arc low ; it avoids ail c. mplications or uncer or cool the lieated laliorer. For weeks at a a year.
ing that their charter is one of tho roving kind do well here.
said timt " all lliu lives wliich were lost and the tainties of notes or dividends : when the insur- time the weather is ns deligiilTuI as though the
Unimproved land < an be liad in Ihe river
Tuk Children’s Hour, a magazine for tliat would permit them to go anywhere pro
blood whiuli was slieJ for llie freedom of tlic ed pays liis money ho knows to a cent liow days were absolutely borrowed from paradise.
wlored people and fur ^tlie preservation of the mucli that payment will secure to his wife or Vegetation is, owing to the cold weather, some children, is out with a Juno number that will delight its vided the termini were all right. If this is so counties, and in Pawnee and vicinity, from $
to 7 dollars per acre, while farther west are
little rendors. It is tho perfection of neatness nnd full
Union. iiinuuiits to notldng uiilc.ss wo vote us
tlien'tlie victory of the Broad Guage, in our hundreds of homesteads to be bad for asking.
cliildrcn j iiiid wlien liis death does come they three weeks later than usual, yet our corn is of nice stories and poetry, with charming pictures.
we fought i'ur freedom nnd tlic union.”
suffer no disapointment by the presentation ol up to my shoulders ; oil's sown for green ma
Published by T. S. Arthur & Son, Philadelphia, at last legislature, in defeating the extension of This is unbrol en prairie, but good soil as any
Tiicro was a pleasant gathering of tlie uii-usjiectcd notes wliich are to he deducted nuring are nicely headed ; peaches are as largo SI 25 a year.
tbe Somerset road beyond Skowhegan, was an in th e Slate. Already the tide of emigration
as Bantam’s eggs, the orange trees have shoots
is setting.in the direction of Nebraska, and the
young nnd little folks,—-niiglitly tinged with from the lace of tlio policy. Thus when, a few two feet long, nnd the mugiiolin has produced
empty
one. But wo shall see.
Peterson’s Lady’s Magazine for June
country is fast settling up;, and ere long the
“ streaks o’gray,”—of the Univcr.salist society weeks ago the agent of this Company at F'rniik- her blossom of a most beiiulifiil creamy-white, hgs a'nico steel engraving, entitled ” On the. Torrate,”
last-largo body of fertile land lying.east of the
A
correspondent
of
the
Hearth
and
Horae
with
an
accompanying
story;
a
handsome
doubfe-pngo
ns
large
as
a
saucer,
nnd
lias
a
most
delicate
and Sunday selioul on Tuesday evening, at liii, Pa., paid $1,000 to llie family of a labor
Rocky Mountains will be ur.der cultivation.
Schools and Chcchks.—The State Nor
T'own Hall. Tliere was just eiiougli of iiotbiug ing man wlio had insured for that amount but perfume. We liave liiid green peas for months, fashion plate, colored; with numerpus other illustrations, reports that he lost five nice hogs by feeding
and have them yet; splonded new Irish po patterns, designs, etc., end a piece of music. Tho sto
mal'Scliool is located in Peru, while flonrishin particular, to make an easy social evening,— six weeks previous, the promptitude of the Com tatoes, string beans, early squashes, green res, of which there is the usual supply, include con'in- them with rubbish of tbe pie plant
ing liigh-scliouls nre built at Plaitsroouth, Neinto which the children introduced a few plays pany and the simplicity of the transaction were cucumbers, and plenty of cabbages, turnips uations of ” The Story of Moggie,” by tlio author of
braska City, Brownsville, Pawnee City, andl
A
“
House
cf
Deaconesses
”
wns
dedicated
in
Susy
L’s
Diary,”
and
Mrs.
Stepliens’s
novellot,
”
Marie
and a great deal of onjoyntent, and tlieir seniors so apparent that insurance to the amount of And beets that have been growmg all winter.
Falls City. Etepy .village has its district
Antoinette's Talisman ” A now volume will commence Boston a few days since. Its design is to offer
school, while the prairies are dotted over witb
a lew cups of eolfee and a variety of ^cd things 20,000 was iiiimedialely effected by the neigh My tomatoes will be in condition to eat in Iwo with the next number.
to
Christian
women
a
place
of
training,
whore
Weeks, and the sweet corn will bo full in mVk
more modest country scl'ool houses. Churcbea
to eat. There was to have been-a “nice liillc bors of tlie deceased. Aiiolhor case has been in a few days. But, alas, sweet corn does pot
Published.by Charles J. Peterson, Phllndolphia, at $2 they-niay receive such instruction as is neces
sary to fit them for the service of Christ in are also well distributed throughout the State,
digice,” which tlie nauglity fiddlers defeated by reported, wliere, &,000 was paid on tlie first liave but three or four kernels on a cob in this a year.
hospitals, prisons, asylums, and stlier.public and nnd nil denominations are represented.
breaking tboir engagement; buf the disappoint of A pril to the family of llev. Lambert S. Fine, county and a migliiy short cob at that.
Nearly Six Hundred Pages of the private cliiirities, as well as in mission work at
But I with, all the beauty and grandeur of
I nm living iu a cozy little cottage, pleas Best Magazine Readiko to be found, fob Fifty
ment was so well healed by the cliarming songs of'Troy, Pa., who died on the 5tb ,of March,
(lie wescirn country, aiid its richness of soik
home
and
abroad.
antly situated in a ' large o''nnge grove, with Cents. “ Uiioo,h Month ” for June coinilletes tho flrsfc
cheapness ot laud, and delightful climate, 1
of the sweetest of singcis. Miss Addje Smitli, and wlio had insured for the above amount in
plenty of peneh plum,' and fig trees loaded with six moutli’s volume of that benutifal inugiizine. In nowould
not recommend one who is well settled
that everybody went homo happy.
O.-iborn D. Seavy, formerly of Waterville, in Maine, and doing a good I usiness, to sell
December last. The managers of the Niitionnl fruit, and an ubundauoe of nice sweet black- lieliig tho Miiy number, we mentioueil that the publish
While enjoying the good time with tlie rest, Life are gentleman of widely-known and higli- berries, surrounding the cottage, which we have ers had oiferod to send tho first six monllis of this year now clerk of the Plienix Hotel, Concord, N. out and go west.
■■
D. Allbn.
for fiO 'cents, iu order to let tho peupio see iiow richly H., \Vliile.playing ball bud tlie mi.-fortune to
we tliougbt of the last inteviuw of tins school ly-houored reputation as financiers, and its list been enjoying for over two weeks.
Birds of gorgeous plumage flash in tlie sun- freighted it was with good reading. To this offer a wide : have bis nose broken from the blow of a ball.
A Porto Rico letter says that tbe island {s'
with their late pastor, Mr. Mugwire. He was uf ugeiicios embraces business men of integrity
light, wliilo the trees seem to be full of the response has, wo learn, been made, and people every It is feared that be may have received some on the verge of an insurectioii. Tbe principal
an earnest and good man, and deeply interested mid respect in tboir several localities. Every feathered songsters. The sweet nnd ever va where are surprised at the umoimt nnd oxcullonco of tlie internal injuries'at that time. Mr. 8. was streets of Ponce have been burned by inoenqiafor the Sabbatli Scliool; aipd they all met him indication promises a successful and honorable ried notes ol tlie mocking bird full upon your literary feast set before them, 'file publisliors, T. S. I suffering from a broken finger caused by cntcli- rios, Spanish soldiers are frequently assassina
Arthur & Sons, of Philadelpliln, continue tlieir oflbr, nnd
to hear bis good 'purling words. He charged career for (he National Life Insurance Com ear from the earliest streak of dawn in the we advise all to avail themselves of it. Such an oppor- j ing a ball a short time before.—[Portland ted, jind business suspended. 'The negroes aro
Daily Advertiser.
leaving their masters to join tbe insurgents, and
east,
until
late
in
the
evening.
'The
turtle
and
them to be faithful jind keep up tbe school till pany, and we commend to tlio attention of our
tunity for get- ting nearly 800 pages of the very best.
the principal families are leaving os fast as
mourning doves piny, coo, and nest close by my magnaine reading to be found for tbe trifle of 60 cents,
they got another minister. They have done so, readers tbe card of the local agency, which will door, while the soft yet melodious " Whip-poorThe Gardiner Reporter says that David possible. . _____________ _______
will linrdty occur again. It is made now only In order
While of Pittston, died quite suddenly, on Sun
—and DOW it each one does his part, what n be fouiid'elsewbero.
will ” comes from the hedge near by, at inter to get the magazine into tbe hands of the people.
The house in Freder ick, Marj land, from tho
day',last from the effects of green paint. He
vals all the night bnt;
show of now life and interest wo shall see in
bad painted the blinds of tlie bouse and lot them attic windo'w of which Barbara Preilchie seid
Those persons in this vicinity wlm lost buf
But
it
is
getting
late
and
I
must
bid
you
this Sunday School! Don’t let it fiug, hoys,—
Bear in mind tho 30tb of June,—and stand in bis sleeping apartment to dry, apply her famous defiance to Stonewall Jackson and
falo robes last winter may be interested in good-night, nnd “ so/tly sleep while the roar of
his bold riders, has disappeared. The local pa
and )iirls—and members—and minister 1 Tlie
as
it
comes
on Sunday this year, the soldiers’ ing several coats of paint.
(he
distant
breakers
sings
my
lullaby.”
knowing that Deputy State Constable Briggs,
per,
in chrouicling''tbe event, says it wds in
Sabbath School is the nursery of tbe church.
B. F. Stevens.
graves are to be remembered on Saturday.
of Boston, writes to Mr, J. 'W. Drummond, of
Vague accounts of a battle near Trinidad, pursuance of a determination of the city author
All through our broad country tbe flowers are Cuba, in wliicli the insurgents were successful, ities to blot out tho memory of the “ Freitobio
We are indebted to our young friend, J. F. Winslow, that there is a package of robes in
The democratic members of the Indiana leg growing and plans maturing to celebrate tbe have come to hand,
woman.”
Libby, now one of the live men of Chicago, fur that city, which came from Portland in January,
islature were pretty clever in their attempts to
a tmpy of the 'Times, coiilaiiiing an account uf the and which a man tried to dispose of to a broker, defeat the 15th*amendment in that body, but it great naiioimi flower (estival in memory of ihe
Mrs. Stanton and Olive Logan were so much
Senator Anthony condensed a great deal into
bravo boys who fell in tbe war for freedom.
disgusted at the bad conduct pf some of the
celebration of the completion of tbe Pacific but before the trade was concluded he lefi, be
is thought (hat the republicans have fairly out We linve soldiers competent to lead in tho a single sentence when he said in a recent persons attending the late meeting of the Elqual
Railway. Like everything in which tlie Chi- ing suspicious tliat ofiiuers were after Iiim.
speech : “ 'There U im part of our country where
witted thorn and secured its adoption.
matter, and no doubt they vill- do so ; but we a day’s labor that any man, with stout arms and Rights Association, that they have formed a
cugoaus have a liuud, it was done up willi a big
new society, to bo called tho National Woman
Tuts York County Inuei'enoknt is tbe
call attention lo it, us the press is overywbero a willing heart, however little he may be skilled
bang.
Suffrage Association. Men may become mem
Money
was
freely
used
in
the
Providence
may perform, can not earn the price of an acre
namo of a paper just started in Saco by Win.
doing.____________ _____ _______
bers, but they are lo be hold as strictly surbor'Tiie Anson Advocate thinks their town is S. Noyes & Co. - It will be neutral iu politics, election by both parlies—$5000 being paid in
ol good land ut the government sales.” Our inato. Many wealthy and distinguished ladie*
G
old
is
up
to
144
1-2,
and_tho
opponents
cities
ought
not
to
lie
choked
with
poor
people
one
instance
for
a
political
leader.
Tiie
inureaso
getting quite citified, us two or ihreb stores and yet will have opiniong to express upon all
who would liave nothing to do with the old
while such a fact beckons tliem to an indepen
there have been recently lirokeu open and other public matters. Tlie first number apjieurs well of this sort of work in our country ougiit to of BoutwelTs fiimnuial policy say it will go
society will connect themselves with this.
dent iiome and u sure subsislence.
alarm every true patriot and honest man.
up to 157..
•
evidences ol thieving abound.
and rut.ds well.
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iWail.....t^ater»nk,
Watervllle Blall.

GliWlt Riot nbau NkW Orleans.—The
Louisiana Legislature, follutviug the example
Am iMOKPBifDBlfT Familt NKWBrAr•ER, Devoted' of New York, has estublishod u Metropolitan
TO THB SU roIlT or TUB CtdOB
hioB.
Police District, including New Orleans and
Jefferson City, adjoining. The latter place has
rubJItlicd on Kridny by
steadily re.sistcd all attempts of the metropoli
A 3c K A awt &, ‘‘w i jsr q ,
tan police to exercise their legal .functions.
.Bdltor's and Proprietors.
Tuesday 300 of the police uuderiook to estah*
A ( Frtt'tBailding.,., Mtin-Bt., (Fafervtiie.
lisli their nutlicrity in the rebellious di.strict,
and in a small battle that ensued 13 or 14 o(
■'J^M**"**.
DAr’iK.Wmo.
tliem were wounded, two dangerously. After*
TiiltMg.
wards Gnneral Mower furnished troops, who
TWO DOLLARS A YKAR, IN ADVANCE.
installed the metropolitans in possesion, but
SlMOt.E COriKB FIVE CKETB.
the excitement continues witlmut nbatement.
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6 00
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6.20
Borrldgewcck.&e.
“
6.40“
*
BeiraatMali leaves
Monday, -Vednesdayand Friday at 8.C0A
OneeHoars*—from 7 A .M (o8P M.
0. R. '‘cPADDBN . P.M

THE LITTLE INJUNS.

Eight little Injuns never heard of HenVen,
One k^ked the bucket and then there were seven.
Seven Uttlo I^uiis cutting up tricks.
One broke his neck, nnd then there were six.
Six little Injuns kicking nil alive,
One went to bed and then there were five.
Five tittle Injuns on a cellar door,
One tumbled in nnd then there were four.
Four little Injuns out on a spree,
One dead drunk, and then there were three.
Three little Injuns ou. in a canoe.
One tumbled overboard, and then there were two.
. Two little Injuns foolin* with a gun,
One shot t'other, nnd then there was one.
One little ln]un livin' nil ulenc,
lie
married, and then there were none.
4

CHORUS.

One little Injun nnd his little wife
Lived in a wigwnm the rest of his life.
One pnpn Injun, one mamma squaw
raised a familv of ten Injuns more.

You cannot afford to pay {hthttibi font proflti on articles ot
neccessary use, when by sehdiDg a Club to

11

A Star in the Hast

PARKER fr GO’S
GREAT ONE DO/AAR SALE
0 DRY GOODB, UNKNS, PAUABOLB, At.BUMB, UOSIR*
RY, 81I.VKIC Pl.ATKD WARE^ JUlTRLKY, CUTLERY.
FRENCH and GERMAN FANCY-GOODB of nvery^detrHpl
tion, you can purchase any thing in their Itnmensv 4took (or

DICKESS’S WORKS IN THEIE MOST , oil Colois, from one to Foveii, at a si ngie hnpresslnh. In this
COMPLETE FOEM.
j fcaUttealono TuE ** ILLUMINATED M'xstkrn IVoxiD ” eUnds
forth the fercnio.ot of llic age.

The publication of Muster Humphrey's Chick, by Hurd
and Hon)!hton, makes their editions tho inotit
complete oiM'S in tho market.

pany with nnotlier person, broke into and pil inventions. To this is added an
laged a shop in Holyoke, Mass. The confeder Index of FiclHIoiis Places, Familiar Snyitig^, etc.)
ate, Horace Butterfield, was arrested at Ken rendorlng Hurd and Houghton’s odetions thoronghty fitriilsli*
ed and the only Qno in the murket> The Indexes were
dall’s Mills Wednesday afternoon.

Aside from Its ron{n Idcent II*

lustrations, however, its I'oluni ns wilt term wtckly wUh Flc*
tioii, Sollii Prose, ('harnilnR Pneitry and Qlowing RomUncs.
It i.s a (It c'>mp,tiiti>n ol'every fireside—-tlie tiiugiuihio of every
branch ol liicruiure—the champion of ull nobic iiutusiries—
the support of the fnimer. inercliant, Mrlissn. and the educa
tion of the masses. Send for spwhiicn copies. Sold, by all
newsdealers. Bubscripilon $3 (>0 ptr nrimim. Adders.

THE WKdTKUN WORLD CO-,

Uiir. Paik Place nnd College Pisco,

P. 0. Box 4,029, New York.

■*»
by

A(2lv.\TN 110! Ai:iv\Ts*! IIO !
rS, .MALE AND FKMAI.K. WILL FIND IT WlH
(hu
(liuir bo.st interests to engage wlti the new book, written

V \ n T o s
' tt large haTulMoinc oefavo, beanMfuUv illustriited with ®icel
, engroTliigs. selling w|t i ustonl.sldng nipbilty, anti givi ng md*
j versa! •■iiilNf.icrlnn
Exc lusive icnirory and large comnds
lOion-given. tdla-ral SHltrles paid to experienced, efllcit nt
Ciiiiva'‘scrs- Send for de»cripilT« circuliirs giving full inl.)riu.ition to
___
AS. IIAliK A. 00., Pul>UshcfS. Hartford, Ot.
AGB.NT3

wanted

FOR

{ie cretin of the
Crreat City«

compiled with great cure by .Mf. W, A. Wheeler, the
well known editor of Webstei's Dictionary.

Postmaster General Cresswcll has appoi nted
HUMI’HUKY’d CLOCK.
IIouscnoLO Edition.
six colored men railroad mail agen ts in Alaba MABTER
A AVork deseripflvo of tho VIII tl'IiH. and the Vlt'KS, (ho
One vol JOnio. Cloth, SI 50.
MIHKIUilHaidnn.MFH ot
ma and Mississippi. Ten years ago it was a
Rctkrsidb Edition. One vol. crown8ro. Cloth. S2i50i
ikew Vork ( i ly.
criminal offence for n colored man to even car
7t contains 8" fine ungravlngs; nnd" U the aph-Iest, most
THE UNCOMMERCIAL* TRAVELLER {only com| Iu(o collop* Tlirlhng, JnstiuiRtvc, and ciioiipost aork uf tbs kind pub*
ry the mail us messenger, or to drive a mail
tion in America.) IloukEitoLD Edition. Onu voi. IGiuo. li-hed.
in Cloth, SI.26.
Agente nru niccllng with nnprrredentotl success. One in
coach.
Marlborough, Muss,, report** Mi > ub«eribers in n day. One In
l.tixene Co., I’a., reports 41 sidHiWibers rlu* llrst tl.iy.
Cue
ill Meriden, Conn ,(.Sin Iho days, end u g.eat many others
irem lOU to 2 U per week
H.7^Sen'l for thrculars «lflj term®, nnd n full dejcrlplion
of the \vorU..\d tvv'«s .J»»N
UiU>l'ir3 ft, CO.,lMdl nlelpliiu, l*a
TitE HnD*Enot.D Edition. llh«<i(riifed by Darfi^y anti (Hlberf, U'A.ATiciC-.AgeiHH for
61 vols. Ibmo 64 stetl engravlpgs, Si.26 per vol.
UiVRntUDE Edition.

PACT, FUN, AND FANCY,

'Ten little Injuns stnnding In ti line,
One todddled homo, nnd then there were nltiO.
Nine little Injuns swinging on n gate,
One tumbled off and then there were eight.

IN THESE ilARD TUiES' West Wnterville Adll-’tS;

Nciu :2lbucrti0cincntd.

MABO'ER HUMPHREY'S CLOCK:
consists of the rlihpferB originnlly cennerted with tlie “ Old
SSop ■' and B-iruaby Rudge.” »ut| is now* reprint*
that the sole intent of Congress in passing Ourlorry
eil for tilt* (Irst tiiiiH In AnteriCii, nor nan it be obtained in any
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
the eight-hour law must have been to reduce of iha current English eiii linns. In these cbiiptrrs, .Mr. IMck*
For onasguare. (oneInch on the column)8 weeks,
FI.CO
wick ri'appaari), Hb do also Mr-IVcllcr, Ida son, (he Immortal
Bhe square,ih ree munths,
3.C0 the hours without reducing the pay. It vfas h'rtin, niid a thirtl M ellnr. sob of itam, an upUume of his gruud*
Bne square, six months,
•u6.G0
w
President should issue an ex- faibcri 111 lids vulmuu alpo appear
one siuare,ooe year*
lO.M
ADOrr.OKAL Mill
SI'ORIKR,
12 oo! ccutive order or proelamtion, stating that a
For one-fourth column ,three months,
eue^fourth column,ala montbe,
2U.l>0
“"'‘"'lull
(lay’s work for government employes shall nnt included In the previous collrct'oo of the Series; com
one-fourtb column, one year,
86 00
prising FeVfii Poor ’liavellers, Tin- Holly Trev Inn, Sumo*
For oae«half column, three montl|f,
20 00 he eight hours, and that for this they shall re body's Luggage, Mrs. Llrrlpt-r's Lodgiogs, Mrs. LirripKi's Legf
* ODe*hal( oolumn, six months,
86 00
acy.
Dr. .Marig.tU's Prescription. Mugby Junction. Also, a
ceive
the
pay
of
ten
hours’
labor.
one'halC oolnmn, one year.
06 00
For one column, three months,
86 00
(■onernl Index of Cbarncirrs nn*l tlielr AYP<*nraiioneooluraD,slx montha,
We leurn from the Journal that the City
06.00
CCS,
one column, one year,
126 00 Marshal of Lewiston on Monday artested Pat
made expressly for Hurd and Houghton’s etlition®, more tlmn
Special notices, 20 per cent, higher; Readlngmatter notices
rick Bowler, who several months ago in com eiglir> pages long, and enabling one at oii'-o t«) Itnd, as in a
lOeentsaUne.
directory, the name and place «if every one <f Mr. DioXeus’s

koi^hesau**

8fi9.

I

In this vlllago, Mity* 81, Tllodin^ W. Herrick, Jr smi of
IloH T. W.ttnd Mary W Herrick, anod II vrs. I month
ului 11 days. [Knneral rtiirnlay nt 1 o’chn’k.]
In tills town, IHtli inst., Mr<». Kinoliiio hninrli. wifb of
Mr. Willinin Dniiirli, SRod 60 yeurs 7 months.
In (his (own, 10th Inst-, Mr. Andrew J. Traflon, ngfld j
8S years 7 mouths.
In Belgrade, May 7, Mrs. Sally, widow of Iho latej A new st.\r has sppoaredln (he litrrafjr Mrct(*s, caliod Tilt
John Wolhnnn, aged 78 vrs.
“ ILLP.^INATKD WfSTKKN IVoRLD.” Its illusttatlons sfe all

03^Stost kinds of Country Produce token in payment*
The Eioht-Mouk Question Settleu.—
tinpet* discontinued until nil arrearages are paid,
daoept at the option of the publishers.
At a recent cabinet meeting it was concliidud

F08T OFFICE .VOTICB—WATERVf IXK.
DKPARTUnE OP MAILS.
lF<*Btef n Mai Heaves dally at 10 A.M. Closes at 0.46 A. M
9.46
Aagaata *'
“
“
10 “
6.C0 P.M.
Baatern
“
“
*
6.20 P.M. ‘

21,

JMflij

One vol. crown 8 vo. Clolh, S2.r»0

THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELLER and MAi-TEH HUM*
PIIRKY'S CLO<'K, 2vols. inone.
Ulu.e Edition. 12iiio
S1.69

NOTICES.
iiEi-mnoi.D’s

The Araeiicm Farmers Horse Book,

CONOENTEATED FLUID EXTEACT Ttis Rivriihipe Edition, with over five huiulrcd ilhi''tra(lotis,

The bc*,t bo )k for vei-iits
Noown-rof a lior.se run alTonl
(O be without It
Address /a’dCl.EU, Mct’UUDY A CO.,
SARSAPARILLA
pldlidelphiii, Pa.
KIIADIOATES EllUl’TtVK and UbOEKATlTE DISEASES Tor Ol-ODK Editio.n, with Darley nnd CillHMt’s illnstralioiis’ • tTlv-N I’s*
V.\ri';ii (or “ U'oiiiefi of
'
or TIIR
14 vrds. 12ino. 54 fittiel engravings. Si.60 per vol.
V (Vmipleto expo.«e t*t Fem.iic l.ifn ’ll tho Great .Mein>polls,
THROAT, NOSE, EYES, EYELIDS, SCALP, AND SKIN,
Any set nr single volume seut on receipt of ndveriiscd price' .•^ensitloiml. Iteautirully illu*-lr.itetl. Sample copy post*
paid for
Addre-'S Nkw Yore Book Co., i46 Nassau si
Which *0 dtHfl^urv the nppenranpe, PUhOINO the evil effect by (he pubUsheia,
N. Y (hty-r
of mercury aod removingHl) taintx, the reuiti»nti< of DIS
II. O. IlOlUIlTOIV AXD l OMPAAV,
EASES. htreditary or otherwitie. nnd is laken by ADULTS
* by English and Americ.iu nrtists. 28 vols. crown Svo. 610
«tve! ongrcvlngs. S'i&OpcfVol.

and CillLDUEN with perf.^ct S \FErY.
TWO TAliLB-SPOONFULS of the Extract of Sspseparll M,
udtlod to a pint of wuter, Ih c(|Uiil to the Lisbon Diet Drink,
and one bottle isiequal to a (fiillon of the Syrup of Sareuparilia, or the Uococlious aa usually inHde.
AN INTKRBSTINO LETTER Is published In the Medico*
Chtrur^’cBl Review, on (he subject of the Extract ol SarB.ipa*
illtain cerlain Rffectione, by Benjamin Trnvels. F. R. H„ (Sc.
SiiCuMngof thore (llBeHHffi, ’tnd the dl8eHS»n arDliig from ex*
ol mercury, \ e etiitee that no remedy in eguid to tbu Hx*
tract ol SHi'snparlllii; ite }>ower Ifl exiraoniinavy, more <« than
any other ding I am hcqualnted with. It la, in the rtrictert
Ben?.’, tonic with tiiii* iuvuliiuble iittribnte. that D is nppllca* [
ble Io a Bhi'o of the Hyk(.eni mi nuiiUen, nnd yet no Irratublv us
ru>iutr.s ether fiubarutices of the tonic clcba unavailable or In*
jorious.

*

lliverKlile, Cniiibridge, .Mass.

ij:sT.\niJ8iiHi>

FOR SALE RY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

SAWS
SAM'S

MISS FISHHR
18 NOW rHKrAIH.D TO SHOW TO CUsTO.MKUS

iV£IF AND P.ltNT'l J* STYLES JN

SA)VS
SAWS

SAWS
SAWS

SAWS

SAWS

SAWS

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons and Flowersr

WELCH

At the old »li\nd, corner Main nnd Silver Sts.

i8:io

&

GRIFFITHS,

manufaciuherb,

Monitor Mower*

OTVi'

I

t —Agents

WANTED,

N. B.—Boardfurnisbed to those who wish torcmnln under Tenatit; every Sherilf; every Uudec Slieiiff; every Executor;
every Adudni-^tiatcr; everv Guanlian; every Miner; every
treatment.
Selectman; eveiy t'omoiizzijovr; i vety llelr.at-Luw ; every
Cattle Maukets.—-'riie supply of cattle
Boston, Juno 22,1868.
lyl
Legatee; every Married Womivn.; every Mldow; every Ap.
pniitice; every Manner; every i’lader; every ^iiiket-min;
was small this week, and the following remarks
IIELMBODD’S EXTUAOT BARSAPARTLl.A cleanses nnd fcvery Auctiunver; every Broker; every. Citixeu; every J'roprenovates the blood. ln**tils the vigor of lieNltb into the sys erry holder. Indispensbnle to all wtiu would know thrlr tights
of the Boston Advertiser reveal the situa tem, and purges out the humors ttiut make disease.
und duties, and pos.M^es the nican.s of trans.icting unaided
the'r own bnaiiiea*'. So plulu, full, accurate, (hat no persoD
tion
Embodying iu pcpu'ar fcrtii (he
QUANTITY vs. QUALITY. Hklmbold's yxTRAOT Sarsa- can afford to be without ft
The.farmers of New Eagland furnish le.ss than TAbiLlA. Tbe dose is small. Those who deeiio u large quautl resulta of tire lalior*Htiil‘htudy of the mo<t pdpulur and -uc*
cemtui writer of law bo iks in the country.
Worth reN
ty
and
large
doses
of
uicdlciue
EUR.
one-tenth of the cattle, and a little more than
TiMi:!! THB PRICK AHRED FOR IT. KxrltiRive territory and no
ccuipetiou Send for our de.icriptlve clicular. Address
one-fourth of the sheep, 'flie swine story,
URLMJOLDS COMCKNTU.ATRD EXTRACT SUISAPA
47
S.
dk 4U>., liurifurd,
“ founded on facts,” has a moral for the “ social

RILLA,id tho great Uluod Purifier.

science’* associilions of the New Kngland
States. They should also consider the facts that
large quantities of the flesh of these Western
animals are sent not only to our inior/or vil
lages and cities, but thijt it i.s weekly distributed
to the families of the farmers themselves, who
buy their mept from' the carts of the peddler*,
and the flour from the metcliunt, who looks to
the West for his supplTcs. As revolutions
never go backward it may ho wise for the con.
■ suraers in New England to con-ider tho.se signs
l^the times, and to look out “ for breakers. ’
There is but little change in the prices from
lust week.
•
The case of Ilenriette York of Yarmouth
eciitenced last week by the Superior Cfiurt, to
nine montha in jail lor concealing the hirtli ol
an illegimato child has exciied much sympathy
in this community. It Is felt that the poor girl
is “ more sinned against than sinning.” A per
son of respectable family and previous good
character, she was betrayed hy a villain who
promised marriage and then deserted her. Ig
norant of the law, she.attempled to conceal her
disgruca, though it is nut charged that’she
causra the death of her child. When brought
into Court she was so sick and ieeble, as th be
scarcely able to stand, and when sentence was
pronounced she swooned and was seized witli
convulsions.. To the credit of her s.ex she has
received much sympittliy from the ladies of our
city, and a petition Tor her pardon has been
largely signed, Tlicre is little justice in visiting
I the penalties of the law upon this poor girl
while her seducer goes at large, unpunished.
This is one of the cases in which woman suffers
I for the wrong-doing of man. If she is guilty.
I he is no less so and should jsliare the punish
ment.—[Portland Transcript.
Facts for the Ladies.—I

enn inform
Dny one
interested of hundreds of Wheeler and
___________________
rWilBatn
ni Iwi-Ive
Veflra* WCAr
tlmt'
^
ilson Maoliinoa
Maciiines
years’
wear limi.
that
Wilson
juacllines of
Ol twelve yvara
wear
I I.
lodfiy
are in better eondilion
J—-----------------------------<a„_ than one-entirety
Ww. I have often driven one of iliora at a
I (peed of eleven hundred stitches a minute. I
I wtve. repaired fifteen different kinds of Sewing-
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I
Tho MlbSES FJSIiKR’S.

Schenck’s Fulmonio Syrup,
Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills will cure Consumption, LIv
er Oonipialnt and Dyspops.a, if taken according to UlrecCionB.
Thcyaroali thiee Co bo taken at the same time. They
cleanse tbe stomach, relax tbe tiVer and put It to aork ; then
the appetite becomes good ; the food digdsts and makes good
blood; the patient begins to g4«'w in tlesh; the deceased
matteA«rlpeDs In the lung, and the patient outgrows the disease
aod gets well. This b the only w ty to cure eon^umption.
To these three medicines Dr.J. ll. Shenck, of Philadelphia,
owes his unrivalled success In the treatment of piilniouarj
Consumption. The Pulmoolc Byrup ripens the morbid mat
ter In the lung^, nature throws It off by anenay expectoration,
for when the phlegQi or matter Is ripe a slight cough will
thiow it off,and tbe patient has rest and the lungs begin to
To do this, the Beawend Tonic flind Mandrake Pills must be
freely used to cleanse (be stonmeh and Dver- so that the Pul.
monio Syrup and tho food will make good blood.
Sohciick'aMandrake I'lKsact upon the liver, removinx all oD*
struotlons, relax the dhots of the gall bladder, (he bile starts
freely, and the liver is soon relltved; tbe stools will show what
(he Pills can do; nothi ng has ever been in'ented‘except calo
mel a daadly poison which Is very daugeious to use utiless
with great cuts,) tiiuC will unlock the gall bladder and starts
thv sec'retiona ol the liver like Sohenok’s Mandrake Pills.
Liver Uomplaiut is one of the most prominent causes of Con
sumption.
Scbuuck’s Seaweed Tonic Is a gentle stimulant and altera
tive. an. the alkali inlhe Seaweed, which this prepeiatlon Is
made of, assists the stomach to throw out the aastrio Juice to
dis-olve the food with the Pulmonic Syrup, and it is made lu10 go.id bl(K>d without fermentation or souring in tbe stomach.
I'be great reason «hy pLyolcl^ns do not cure consumption
Is they t ry to do loo much; they give uiedicInH to «tnp the
cough.lostop chills, tostep night sweats, hectic fever, nnd
bv eo doing they d-range the whole digestive powers locking
up the aecretious, and eventually Hie patient sinks and diesDr. Schenck.io hlA treatment, does not try to .stop a'cough,
night sweats, chills or fever. Uemo>e the camse aud they
wiUaHstopof their own accord. No one ran be cuied of
Cousuuiplion, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia. Catarrh, I'anker,
URerateU Throat, unless the liver and stomach are made
healthy.
_
_
_
Jf a person h'ts consuinptio I, of course tho lungs In loine
way are diHaaoed. either tubercles,alitetses, bronchial firita*
rioii.pleura a iheslon, or the iun^s are a uisHe of Inflanimaiion
aud fast decaying, in such cases what must be don» ? It is not
only tbe lungs that ate wasting, but it Is the wlioie body.
Thesomachuod liver have lost th«ir power to make blood
out of food. Now t*'e only chance la to take Dr. cchenck s
throe medlolnos, which bring up a tou« to »he. stomHch, the
patleni will be^n to went foed, it will digest ousllj and mako
good blood; then the patient bejlns to gain in flesh, and as
the bod? begins to grow, the lungs oommeuce to heal up aud
tho patient gets fleshly and well. This is only way to cure
Coniumption.
.
.
When there is no lung disease and only Liver Complaint '
and Dyspepsia, Shenok’s Seaweed Toni* and Mandrake I HI*
are sumcieiiti without
the__________
Pulmonic Syrup.
Take tho Man....
__________
_ ,

and cambric tCinbroidoricD, for auIq bv
Tho MiSSLS FIS’HKR.

uslin

M

SHAlDIE

JELj^TS,

D/owftj Dinck and \Mtite,
Also, SDAKEHS,
At tho MISSES FISHERS.

Something New.
LATTE LACE COI-LAKS; iilso ITirenfi a-fi I’oint
__ Lade Collars, nt
The MISSES KISllElt S.
■" the RICHMOND range.

P

PARKBR

George L. Clark.

The Urge store In Mali Offlcebuildlug.
^

Apply (o
J. H. MORGAN.

HAMBKR Sots, at Boston Wliulesale Friccs, at

C
»

^ .

.

Call and see tnom.

OAFrKaY*8.

Kimnebxo County.—In Probate Court, at Augusta, on the
second Monday of Slay, 1699.
^ < KiiTaIN JNSTUUai ENT purporting to be tbe last wl.
and tebtanieni of JOblAii GUODulN, Ute of Watei-

J'l'UpHooo. deceased, lute*Ute, and has unAeriakeu that trun
by giving bond m the law directs; All peisous, therelore,
Uavmg deiuauds agalust the estate of sold deceased are desired
to exblbic (he same fur settituieut; and oU indebted to said
•.>i*t« are requested to make peyuieut to
April 20. 1099.
40
CAUULINR B. WILLIAMS.
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fnavviaotB. •

i

In tills vilhiRe, Gth list., by Hpv. Dr. SlieWoii, Mr.
Anrrni Proetur wiMi Mya. Uituimli Irtttpki.uhi, b«lb of \ta-^

BRXSR,

A Delirlou*, llealtliful, Teinpermnie Ihveragw. 1 xtract
supplied for Fountains. For L rins und eiirular send DB
IliiSIl’S Ottawa Beer and F.imlly .dediuine Mnnufurturloc
Co , No 81 Fulton .‘street, New York, or to SOUi'll.MAVD fli
CO. 102 Treiuoiit St., Boston, Mu-s., nenumi Agents for New
Kngh'nd.

A8K your Duclor or Hrugglat for HWKI'M* (iVI.N'I !>'I*! — it cQuals (b (ter Quinine. Is midu only by F
8TKA BN.S, Olicmist, Detroit.
.

A T I 0 JY A L
LIFE INSURANCE COj
or Tut

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,WASUIKOTOK, D. 0.
UllAItTKIlKD BY 8l>KmAL ACT OF CONaRESS,’
AfPR-'TID JuLT !!6, 1808.

CASH

iaiylu/lbill.

^

CAPITAlT^-

$1,000,000.

PAID In full.

K.MRitSON W. PEljTE, Secretary and Aetdafy.

Our stock ennriEts of all (lie dliTerent it^.ylcs of foreign
Goods, weiglrs aiidcoiore.
.

TRICOTS, CASTORS,
HROADCLOTHS, DOESKINS,
Scolch & Fanc)''* CASSIftlERES,

830ao« K.M.AIIY, Address U. 8. PuNoCo., N. Y.

Of flli stylos, which we nre f roporeil !o rnnko up into
Stiito, ill tho lutcstaiui must iippruveU Fushiotis.

Wantedy Agent
K.M r I'l.Vla >1
\ K. Piice 8^5. Theslmplese,cheap*
«.?t and best Knitting-Machine ever invented. Will knit 20 •
COO stitches per minute. Liheiat Inducements to Agei ts. Ad
dre-s A.MERItJAN KNITTING MaUUINEOO., Boston.Mass,
or bt. Louis, Mo.

Q^lVe also luivc n large Stock ol

Ready ]\Yado Olothing,

$8.50!

Qivonic ana StTuM DinoAtt f—

$8.50!

Will buy n RAititKL of
OH Ol OBS

DOUBLE EXTRA PAMILT FLOVB.
Every Biirrol WarrAufed.
GRIST

WrLL,

At tho

KENDALL'S MILLS.

4! tf

This CuiripiffiT^ offer* tho fuIlMviiig ndVuntiigcs;
It is n Nutioiml Gumpiuiy, chnrterod' liy speoiiil act of
OoiigroPB, 1808.
It hiis n pnid-cHpital of 81,000,0001
It offci's low rates of preidl'ii'iu.
It fiirnhihcs iiir^r Itisumuco tlimt oilWt
for'
tho sHiim ntWieyV
It isdcrtiilto and cortiiln la its terms.
It Is a homo conipatiy la every lociility.
Its policies are cx'diipt from utluchmeiiC.
There are no nnitecossnry rcilrlctioiis In tho pblWIfeif.'
Kvery I’ollcy is iioii-forfuittibic.
I’ollclos imiy bn tnkoii which pay to tho ihkiired tliolf
fall ainuiiiit, und return all the premiums, so that tho insimince costs only the intorost oit the tiiiriuhl paymeats.*
rolicloH may bo taken timt will pay to tho IiiHurod,after u certain tiumbcrof yours, during Uft, tn animal In'
Cohie of one-tfiitli tho amount nambd In th4 poheiy.
1^0 c3rti*.T rti!6 W eliiirgcd foi* risks Ap6D Ihc Wes bf /fe
males.
•
It insures, not to pay d'lvidend's to poircy-iiOl’d'irs,
at so Ipw a coi-t that dividends will be impossible.
Circulars, Pamphlets and fulJ pnrtioulurs given on ep*
plicutioii to the Hranch Otllce of tho Cumpnay, or to
ROLLINS

k

CHANDLER, 3 Merchants’ Rxehaoga,
State 8t , UoatoD.
J. P. TUCKER. MauacM-.

DAVID CAEQILL,
Auffiuta, Maine.
Spcolnl A,;oiit for Keiiiieboo Cotiiitjr.

Gardner de Watson^
Kourly upp. ill© I*osl OlBce, —* Mwju-st.
DKAl.KhS IM

1^'RlilNU BUT NOBLK.—PelMielp for young Men, who hav
lug erred, desire a better manhoml. Fent In soated letter
envelopes, free of charge. If bent fitted return the Dostaite.
Address PIULANTUROB, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.

ly 84

,0NLX

If Ot)(?TA('IIKB forced to grow in six w.*ekii. Sample b>
HX uiaH26cts. AddreSM L. OtRKiait, Portland, Me.
AGENTS WANTKl) FOR THE

GEI^TL'E MEN’S

MOST POPUI.AR

BOOK OF THE DAY,
Bv Basiuki, Bowlkh, entitled

OUR

NEW

•

WEST.

URNISHING

GARMENTS
MAUE IN TUE

TOR CHIIDRE^ TEETHINCi

Over 600 pagi-R, profusely iRustmtod with spisndid engrav
ings
It eoniaiiM Bnstrtifltlve and exciting descriptloos of ILatest Style^^^
*• Lift iH Tax WxbT,” witli spiuy and grapidc aecounta of The
Murmons, Indians, OtiiiieHe, and full details of fUe Paclflu
RHil-Unod, Ac., &c. Highly commvuded by the entire prose And n First Class Fit Wanrauted'
and tils uio-t uuiinvirt melt lu our bind* Great Inducements
to gwd aienu One agmt sold 180 lu five daysjapotber 79 in
Ky*AU Work Oeannteed to give
twodayitand we have hundreds of reports of luitueuM sales.
KaNTIUE 8 TlSFACTJONXw^g^
No'* is the harvest time tor hook agctiU. There Is nothing
equal to It. Fur circulars, testimonials. Uruis, Ac., sendto
IIARTFOKD PUBLli^Hl.NG CO., Hartford, CW *
All Goods will be sold utl e lowest cash priced
Spouittl uttention given to

BOSTON BUSINESS

ACCOMMODATION

AGENCY,

(“y'*'* of .>lm retail ..ml,.
maabtaa u> aiUJ imSum ca^h
^ '^ABluTat. fiiUUiU- I

“*'

“■

LAIT>SU STYLES OE 0001)8.

Gaiidnek & Watson.
O. r OAMDNKM.

fc

-

-

-

.

- ||. B. ITATaON.

Watorvillo, Oct. M, 1808.

1

W. oToo a^ll at ih. Ulal

ntimg Hoya’ Clothing?^

A COMPLETE AR> JETMENT OF THE

40 Kriiool I4lret*l, Ituoni f, Botluw, Afaga,
lUlLL (rtuboct any oomiuercial business for paitissreal Hog
TIIOBB who DKaiUB BKILLIANOV OF COUFLEXIO.N
ADMINISTRATRIX’ NOTICE.
** at a distance fium (his market, Kvery variety pt go^s
An Indian battle is renorled to have taken mu.t pur fy and onrirb tho blood, which ii^uoLD'a «o»o«»
city bough* at (he
the lowest wholesale prices,
prices.
... olty
ftr , ^OTIOK Is hereby ilveo, that the subscriber bas
duly cusale lu this
II juuiau uaiiiu i«
txatsd Extraut of PAxaiFARiLLi Invaiiably docs- Aikftr
signed by the
I 11 appoiuted idmlnUiratilx on the eatale of JUU-NbUN packed, us otdeied, with (he bill of the ssuie,
_
Ipwce on the 13lh instant near rort 31cl uersoii iieimbom a. Take
iiamv of the firm from whom pui'cha!<ed~lhuit alTordlng the
.m.
e
a.
..
..
^
.
.
goods
tliq
Iju which the Cheyennes lost
large number

I'fi killed and wounded, wbilc the Irwps—seven
Itotnpunies of tlio Fiftli Cavalry, under comIssiid of General Carr—lost but tlireo men
pillsd and the same number wounded.

I le I s 11 ^ 8

,dt 'Jtcdieeed 'J*/-iccs for Cas/i,

EXI'Ii\*(iil'lF»lll*;f{. Plant
Window
^ IVamior and Ualden Knuikic for 85'. cend stump lor
circulars to
^
N. E. P. PUMP Ot)., Danvers. Mass.
^(/l
iMnSPEXSAbLE TO KVEKT lloUbLIIOLD .* Firf'Ctly
V 11/aomleriul ! Everybody buys at firstsIglitJ Agents
ni.iklng foi tuucs I Illnstrated circulars rrer !
Address
_________________ APtX 8. M. Co , 2 <8 Brtiadyay N.Y.

X

,„|J aloe, hla rrco.eiy many Ihouanda almilarly ment abould not he pio.ed, appro.ed and alkiaed, aa the Irnt

Wholeaslo agents. For sate by all druggists.

i> u »

OTTAWA

COMMGN 9KN8E FAMll.V 9EW1NQ MACHDK. This ma
B It A IVflU OF FI C E i
chine will htit. h, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, biuld and
FIRST NATIONAL BANE BtTttaSlSfd,'
ouibroider ii- a most supcHoi manner. »'r|ce only *18. Ful
ly warranted lor tire years. We wl11 pay gUHX) foruny ma
'"PHILADELPHIA,
chine ttiut will sow H stronger, more beuiiijrul.or ino.-u ela'Ulr
.seam than ours. Ttumkesthu'' Kiustic Lock 8ilto|i.’’ Every
When) tie goners I bu.ilnoaa of the Compiiny la Innameted', ooS
beeoul Atitch tun be cut; and stiD the cloth eunnot he pulled
»hloh allgenwral eoyrmpoDjehce almu'IJ be aUilreiNtf/
iipiirt wi ihout fearing ft. Me pay Agente ftom 76 to 2< U dolls
per mouth and t xpe.iises,or a cummisvioti from whl.’h rwh-e
that amount cun be niudo Ad-iiese EECO.MB &0U.,l'JTT(io if'r'f c c It 8 i
oiiiibu, Pa.. UoaroN, Ma8sI or St Loitis, Mo.
.IH.AIlKN'rn II.CI.AKK, rreaimnl.'
Can tion. — I)h not be in posed upon hy or her par ties palm
ing off worthlesd oast iron iniichinua. under (be same ii «nie or
Having rerulved our spring goods', we now offiT the hcbf nnd •lAY COOKH, ch.iirman Financeah'dExecofife'Cofii'ml^^'.
oiherwisu. Uur.*< is (he onh gunuiiiu and really practically iurge-st uasortiiK'tit wu Uutp ever oflered, wjileh wu are eelilug IIFNIIY D.'COOKK, Vlive.Presldent.'
chetijMnuchiiie nmiiutacturc-U.

f|'nilll\ ^ KARS KXl’KIllKXCE in/Ae 7rea/r/itnl of

ller than any other. With ton years’ experi. otherTufliuday and at No. 85 Hanover Stieet. Bolton, every
duly appoluud AUmlu»elralrix ou (Ut esUte ol HAN*
|•^co in Sewing-Machines of different kinds, other Wednesday. H* gives advice free, bu;for a thorough oUN L. v)iLt4U.k8, late ol. a atervllle, la the County .f

Lyndenville, N. Y.

CO.

f"

PIxty acres of PASTDRR will ha let for the reason of IBCO,
A PHYSIOL GICAL vie V OF MAHRJAOK.—Tbenheip
for
Inquire at tho Mall ofHce, or at ” lirouk Farm.”
est book ever pubR.dieJ—contulnlng neaily 30<) pages, and 180
Watei ville. .May 11, 18^9.-3w46.
flue platen Uiid eii^THTings of tbevtiHtomyul the humun organuln aitH'eof health and dirtuase,with a treatise on early
K, THOROUGHBRED.
errore, its deplui-ableconaequehoes upon tbe mind aud'~b<)dy.
with the author’s pi unol treatment—tbu only ralloiiHl and
nrRiiA.m itvt.c,,
successful mode of cure, as showo by a report of eases Created.
A trututui advherco Die married aud those contemplHting
1 year old, got by the Uth Doke of Thorn
whd entertain doubts ef tbelr ptiyslua {condition .■•ent
dalii) .762, out Uo<a(i«, will be kept at my I tnarriaiie
liee of postage to any uddiesa on receipt ot 25 cents, in stamp*
farm for (he ImproTemeut of atock, thi or
posUI
currency,
by addressing ur LA OUOIX, No. 3l
season.
^
Maiden Lane, Alitany, K Y. The author may be eonsnlted
TERMS #8 00 lor the season, payable at time of service.
upon any*of Ihu iJi-ea->Ai upon which bis Pilots treat, ilther
perron.tliy or by mull, und medicines sent to any part of the
I
‘L. A. DOW.
world.
(iVarervilla.May 12,1804.
3«—40

FOH REN T.

clicnfi nl tli6 flnrpinin Store of

Aos. OS uiin lOO 8iiiniiier 8t., Huston.

Agciita Wanted la every city and town to sell Which wo inanurnixtiireil, nnd ;nutranteo to be of the
SfiuaoN a Ladiks' KtaeTto N.\I’kin Huldkh. Thu moi-t
very hh»l qnuUtY.
comtort-iblu und reliable aiticle ever invented- Send One
Dollar for sumple, wlilih uill be leluruedif not approved,
;
ildU),
Dr. 0. (:ii>ToN Srtu-oN, Box 647, rerhy-, CoiiD.
CS^Gent’s Fuunishino Oooijs..^
OUR STOCK OF
(.'A I'.iuiiii, sritoi'ijrA^
HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS.
A ludy who hud suffervd fir yeari* from Ihiafness. Catarrh All of wliicii wo would be ploiiscd to sliow to persons in
und Scrulula, whs eumd by u simple reuitdy. Her sympathy
wnnt.
Paints and Oils, Nails and Glass,
gr.ititude pr. iiipts her to send the recel 's free of c. urgi
Is unuKunlly large, and to those about to build or repair, we and
IIEALD & WEHD,
to
uny
one
Huiilurly
l•Uil‘ted.
Addru«s
shull offer extra ioducemeots.
___ ______________.Mhb. .M C. Lkog'tt, riotoken. N. .1.
Whlci'villo, May 10, IfGO.
___ _________________ ________ ARNOLD k MEADBH.

PASTURE TO LET.

lN)r

SEND EOH VillCOLARS.

O highly praised by rhoRS who bavs used it. is s:iid tosur*
pass all other litA-vesyet,Invented,fi'reltberOoal or WoodARNULD & .MEADKIt, Agenli.

drake lille fNcly in all bilious oouiplalnt, a they are peffectly ville, lu aatd County, deceased, having been pie&euted for proharmless.
' utite :
Dt. 8oh«nck, who hw .njojed uiilnt«rrupt«a he«Uh for : UioiMO, 1h,t.nottre therwif ho gWon thl.o v,«k>tiicDlBoy yr.r. p.Bt.nd noT w.lgha */26 pounUn, w.a w.Bted nw.y ccBBi.Bly prior to tho orcuud yioudoy ol June urxt, in
to, uiBtukoli! on. In the .»ry iMtBlBg.B of pulmonary I'on- lha Uall, a uewipaper pr>o J In « aier.lUe, that all peraoiia
tuniptlon, his phyairiana ha.lng pronounced Ilia case hopeleaa I ulereated may attend
a o'ourt uf frobute then to he hold
I.
cured hy the aroreaald enutAu,u.u,and ahow cauee, Ifauy.why the aeld lualru-

examination with his Resplromeier the price is ffi. Oflice
hours a: •i*ach eUy Iscm 9 A M. to8P M.
Piles of the Paimoulo Syrup and Seoweed Tonic each 8L50
DstboUie, ort7J)0abair doeen. -Mandiuke Pills 26 cents a
box
0 G. GOODWIN 5e CO., 38 Hanover St, Bosieo,

'» »•'«"»,

AND

KKADY MADK CLOTIlINci.

Send your nddrem In full, Town, Oonnty and RUtr.

S

emoted hare need Cr. Bchenck’e pte. arallona wlih the aame le- will aud teatameut ol the .aid deceaacd.
markthle aucceM. Full dlrectlonaaccompany each, make'ns j
. . «
U. K. BAKEK, Judue .
It not abaolutely neceaaary to per.onally aeo Dr.SchencIt, un- •___Atteat,J. BuaToN. Kesiat.r.
47
leas patl.nta wlah their lucitaeaamlnwl, and for thla purpose
'
-- ------------- hela pfofeaalenellyathlalPInrlpalOffloe, Philadelphia, eeery
AUMlNlSTliATBlX’ NOTICIL
where all letter, for adeioo must he addreeaed. He |
Machines, and I have found yours to wear bot- Saturday,
Is also prefessioually Ht No, 82 Bond Street, New York, every
‘® hereby |fl»*n, that the subnorlber bas been

Ijours has stood tho most and severest test for
Durability and simplicity.

:

tibSHS}

AT HENBIGKSOK'fl

KKD JACKET AXE,”

Wanted

DRY GOODS, FURNlSniNO

Thesecre'of our low prices li this
hsve a very largi^
. .
Jos. H. Hatch & Co.
Cash Capital, an<i have Duyera in all (he prlnripal cities ol
this country and in Europe, wlio purcliass FOR 0.4hll, DI
N. B.—rartlrs buying floods nt.our Atoro and i()ndi/i2
RECT FUO.M THE .MANUFACTURIKS, all the goods ustd tltcin not lift renrcscntetl, nrc rnyicstud to ,relurn the.
by ua,thussarltig the consumer tho profits .made hy the 1m- snme Iminodiuluiy; ns wc cuarAiitoe till goods na repre-'
poiteror t^ommlssion Merchant, the WhoTevulp and Retail
JOS. II. HATCH & CO.'
Healer each of vvtioni demand n larger profit than hiken bv ps, Bunled.
Ueeangivn AIOHK tHMlDH Poll O.HK
Hun
the Helail Merrhaiit for twloe or three Hinrs that sum. Our.
terlJUY TUB BBS'L
goods are described on printed checks, in Clubs tor 'Ten Cents
each, to pay poatago. printing, Utr
,
>•
If the article nauii’d un the Cheek is not wantcnl, yoi^ can
Sxi'liHiigH tium a list nompri-ing Throo II tudred arvd Wheeler & Wilson's J-ewing l/TaqlnifK
Fil'iy iiaefiil arilclva,among wbluh are—
Ladiss' Milk Faeabols. Ladies’ Fink Whits Tockid Brirts^
WITH THE N’EW “SILENT FKEDEB/’
Filler 1*latrd Fits Bottled CA(>ToRa. and a large variety of
i^^eetul artioles, not one ot wlileh ran bo bought in any other
Are superior to nil otliers.—FOr sAlfc hj’
wa? for iieirly double the mouvy
Just 11.' Hatch & ^o.,'^^’entii,
Ifr/erence wHl l>e given, If i equired, from t he mo.at r«liable
\Vh3ie.a«lt‘ Murchautflot Boston and .New Turk, as tooursiand.V
Jos. H. Hatch &
ing nnd tiiu .Mrirtly bono.’able rliamrti-r ol our PusinuiM.
I
■■rn ft I
I'
MJ pij__ _________ y
Wo want Agoute 111 every to*.n to whoiu the tuUovthtg
will be paid ■
. TERMS TO AOKSTd.
For • I'I’jI) of I hilly nnd 'I'liri'e nollara—>21 yar«ls
Brown or BlvacAid Mueting, yaid wide. All wool Bants and
Veat Bnttvrn. ISamelikU Qidtt. 12 yiirds go.Kj Ued 'i'uchloK. i NSW BOOKSTdR^
7 y-trds Bud Twilled Flanf^ct. 15 yards <'(it(i)n Klahnei. I dua
gents' Idnen Ilandkvrclili-ls. rttie white Ueimait Oounior( U.NK Dqoit Nobtii of the Tos*/ OFBfbB)
pane, Dinged. Haiidsnine Bithnoral .*’<kirt. Elegant dunble
< lasp fivfboitlu Ca»tor. Elegant r>R'> I’lin, ivery or sandleWill he found
larg* and wuH aelectefl 4tMk fit
wood (lunie Itc.iutirnlly »p;ingk*d llH‘nd>oine beauud tlntl lined
MISCELLANEOUS BOOks
I’iira^u). 29 yards goad print, fa*t cvloie." . IJI.e Defnuek
Tttbte Cover. 1 tloxuii line Llinn or Dani.tiih L'owAls. I ndies'
real Tuikey niorrocco Traveling Bag. . Ilulsliio Dre>e I'aiteriito which aren<IJed,as publlshadi
d el«-g'tiit fiigruved Napkin I Hig^. i di>sen line Merinoor t;otton ntorkiiis, Violin and b<>w in b'>x euinpMo. .Bqt JeWet- ^LT> Nliiy Ajvd popular works
ry.with long peiidiint drops. Ladies' (iis|r|onnble Bq’utfro
A.Vn Al.'l, TIIK MAUA^.I.\RB,
(ihawl. Hood .virnubvliaum Tipeiu eaeoi l-’ideauu Rogers
b('*t hilver Dehsei't Forks. Ot one attleie from u Club ol 2U and
one from Nxrliange l.i.st.
ALL Rinds uI; aundOL BOOKS.
p'or 0 t'liib of I' iliy ond I'lvo Doll ira—88 yuids good
quitiry Brown or Bleitehed :iboetiDg,>ard wide. F.i.sliioiiatile In usu in common schools,acndetnie.‘«, and OollepteiiWiCb
Alpticcii Drt-ss I'utteru, tiny rotor. J set l.ucu Curtains.
1
fuH assortment ot
)>iiir Unol Blankets
Engraved siiVer-IMaled .-LvbouU'd Cn<*
tot. 8 1 2 yiiuls very line all wiHil I'astdmeie for panta and
Blank Books. Diaries
es, Stationery,
vest. >et ol U iv ry handled tea KidVeS, with sllver-plaied
Vauibi'Y,
IMGI • Ulis IN GKK.
Fork’'. Hunil-oine Mitin or ailk I'arasol, limvily lieuded and
line<l. 8n yards pood Pi'intH, last eoli-rs. IjiUies’ or geiK.a' IriuluiMiu Ohron os. Steel Knumving**. Card Fhotogniphs
l.i«go rial uou’i'leo ic.iVe.li.g I'Kg, Fieue.li Iruiiie, Haudsouie
Sfereoscuplc Vlcw.s, etc.
I'opllii Dnwa I’.atern. Lidierf' Cloth Cloak |>.aUein. I.adii’s'
And an Inllnite 1^ntlc4y Of
fastilonable yiiswl. I line Urge .Marseille^ Qul it. 2 llimey(tcllt**. Hilvcr*! I.ite.l Cake Basket, | Istud nii line white nielMl.
TOII.KT AN» FANCY AUTICI.ES.
tJenuine .Meeisti iiiiii I'ipe i {unr gentH* Call Boo's. Or on*
artioie hoiii Ctuli ot lio and uiiu tiom Cliili Ot 29, or I'ourartl* All of which will be sofd a.a low as ^an b* purohasu
eUuwhcre.
rir fioni Kxehati; e List
I t'liilM of One lliiudrod, and Ton Dollara—One of the
; fellow iigtirHeln : 1 ilvh .'lerli-o or 'i'bib.l Dress BaUuiii
H-A.3SrGH3SrOS
I 1 pair hue DaiiiH.k I'nblu cloths and Nupklns to msfrli.
1
i pair geiun' Krcin li Cult iio-ds
Veiy line hD-WoOU Cloth for itighprioedHQd low priced ; VaperOurtalus; CurUl Shudu
i Ldien* i lnuk. 06 yiiula ood Brown or Uie.tched Blieeiliig, and Boidurs. A spiendIdaEsor'tnentof
! y ird wide 1 Irgiiot hlgh-roiored nil ntad pudd I'opHn Urt*s
PIOTURB rXlAMES,
I’attern. 7 1-2 ya«ds line Cassimore tor suit ). set Ivory b.il^
Black Walnut and llobowood.
liiiced-lmndird Knives and Forks. 1 ladies' or gents' siUeH’
C.A llBNItlCKBeK.
Hunting ra.au Wiiirh. 1 Bartlet hand portable BuWliig 31achine. HpleDilid FHinily Bible, steel ei graving*, with rerniA
and phologriph pn.;es. '.6 yards good Hump .arpetlng, giHid
HEMRIOKSQN’8 LIBRARY.
colors. IfMilrgiiod MurHiillus t^uHts. 1 good slx-barn-l Re
volver. I elegant Fur Miilfund Cops. 1 s'iigle-barn*l .Miot
Gun
I sllvur-plafed engr.ived hix-ls)ttle Revolving toaster,
Main-St
atervitte,
rntpjiss b<>ttles. 1 vcr.v tine Violin and Bow,in rase. 1 Viry
OM DOOR KORTII or r.o.
lliie.iH w'«l longMiawi. 2 1*2yards double width Beaver
t loth for overcoats. Or oigtil nrllcle.? (rom Ex'-liange i.ist.
Foi a Dion* extended list of Coinmlwtioits, see Circular. TKrtSI<!'....f2.00i year; •1.26 for 0 mo.; .76 e. for 8 n<
M'c also give Ageuta addiilotial Comuiiseiaus, in prop.>r(ion
10 0. a weak.
to (hu Hinonnt ol money returned (or goods. This extra com*
A dopoalt required of strangers.
missioti Is not oifered by any other h< use. VVn are thu only
Finn who pay Ihvlr ag-nis for sasDiNO tor goods aUur thuy
^avu obtained subtcrlbers to Hieir rluus.
The Library opens at 8 o’otocki.A*, and oloifs
pt 8 r M.
Re NUre to send nil inottey by roglatercd letter.

Al.-io New England Agents for tho
Fannor.s wjintln;^ n flutablo, light draft, easy woikinj^
nmi ill Inct tho bc-t .Mowlm’ in the inarkol, are invited to
Hon. J. R. Morse of Rnth, Stnlo Senntor from- Siignbncelebrated ‘
KstabilflUed upwards of 18 years.
PREPARED BY
tall
Htid
txamiue
(ht
AiONtTOU
bifore
pnidmstntj
Iioo, has presented $1000 to tlie Orpbuiis* Home io-tbtU
II. Tz !IKIaM||OU>,
tlsLVbeie*
city.
u
694 Broadway, N. Y.
This Machine was thorouglily tested in this vicinity
A firm in St. Louis Ims received nii invoice of tea over
last year and ptontiuuced by good judges to bo a superi
tile Pacific railroad in tliirty days from Vokoliama.
A CLEAR, SMOOTH SKIN and BEAUTIFUL COMPLEX or Machine, bold by
t'nlhiirirM Pnteni.) (^aiinut |>«» ■'xrelled. IVill cul 2o per
ION Adlows the use of Helnuold'b Co.nce.htrated Extract
C. A. CIIALMEILS Sm^CO.
Tlio Biddeford Democrat says last Monthly, tlie work op Sarsaparilla.
Cent, uiuietliun any orlivif witli less labor.
Watcrville, Muv 21, 1809.
47 ft
men, who moved a small dwelling house in rear of tim
I
It rumovirs black apots, pimples and eruptions of tbe skin.
]
Cotton factory on Main street, fdand under tlio house the
OFFICE AND SALLSROOU,
WATKRVILl.E SAVINGS BANK.
I
skeleton of n very largo man. Tiiis skeleton was buried
in tile cnrtli, without box or coffin, about two feet below IN THE BPRINQ MONTHS, the system naturiilly un dergoes ^piUS Instilnlion is now in opor.itiou. ready to receive
145 & 147 Federnl St., liosion, Mils."!
I
a
change,
and
HrLMBOLD’a
H
iomly
CoNcRNTRATrD
E
xtract
op
L d< posits and make loans; nnd its arrangements lor
tile sui fiicc.
:
^AitBAPARiLLA isau usslstaot ot (lie greatest value.
i depositor.^, its seen in the pritited regulations^ are it lea-t
", Briglinro Young broke ground for tlie Utuli Central
as favorable as at any other iiistitntion of (lie kind.
Rutlrond near Ogden T uesday.
I
May, 18U9.
4w47
H. I'EltCIVAL, Cashier.
YOUNG LADIES nEWAUK !
Since tile opening of the Pacific railroad tlio govern
TO THE UORKINO CLAbP.- I nm now prepared to furnlNh
OF THE IN.IUaiOUS EFFECTS of Fnc« Fo.dcm nnj
all rlae-es with constant employ nieiit at their Unuies, R r the
ment departments have received regularly their daily Wnt^ht'S.
Allfluoh rttinoile**
up the pores of the skin. ]
whulu of (he (line, or lor the spare moments. Uuati-eH.s new,,
malls from tlie Pacific const.
Jinit in » fhort time desirov the eemplexlon.
If jmi woull |
llylit and pKtihible. Fifty c a. to d>6 an evening, is easily \
FOR
have a fre«lj, healthy hikI youthful nppearunee, use ILelh* |
A bottse in Portland was nearly blown to pieces on uoLii’s Extract Barfaparili.a .
iiy vii -sops (,f eithur sex, ai>d boys aud glriaearn near
IProf. Parsons’s LAWS OF BUSINESS. earned
ly a» n III li'ut* uien, *GieHt itidueeniebts ale tilli red thuse who
Saturday niglit by- a gas explosion, and its occupant,
will
devote
tlitir wIioW lime to thebueloiss; nnd, (batevery,
Mr. Isaac llanmm',.wns dangerou-ly burned.
j
Willi full IHrerllohs and
NOT A FEW of the worst disorders that nflliet mnnkinil furms for TrniisacHons in every t4iate uf the Union, p» r.'-oii v lio .'‘«*e« tills not ice. iiiny ►end uih (lielr udures** am!
tiirt till* but^imhH for tlifinn'lveB, I make thu following nnpnr-!
The HallowcII Gazette says: “ It is estimated,tlnit tijc Arise from corruption ol the blood. Uklmuulo's Extract
UV Tlli:ol>llll.Ui9
l.t
ifclleled offiiv ; To all wlvo aie not well atiftflvd with lhebualuet«.«i
revival of tiio stone business in tliis city has added fifty t-ALbAPUiLLA is a aeuiedy of the utmost value.
Full pur*'
Frofusror ol Law In Harvard University, und Author of 1 win P( iiu *1 to pay for ihw tioublu ot wriilng mu
families to liie popuintion of tlic place. The wages of
(fcnlars, ulrectlouH, Htc., sent free, bamplutentby mail for
many l^aw Bocks.
tlio men omployod la the business range from fiUy to
Important to Females.
10 i-ta. Addrcea E C A1LEN, Augusta, Me.
|
A
N
2
W
B
ook
for
KvERYiicDr.
Explaining
the
lights,
one bundreu dollars a tnoiub.'*
The oolebratcd DR. DOM’cor.(inn s to devote h4s entire dutiffl, and ubiigutioiif: of ull tbu reladuna of lii'e us well'us
vti ' o., Editors .4r-(>Mi|t|(* AmerfrfMi !
The latest Soutli Apierioan advices contrndtet tlie re ;iinc lotbetreatuient ofull dise:ise.s iuoidciit to the female eveij kind ui couiiact and legal obligation.
J
04 I’urk R'jw, New Vork. Twenty tlm»u yeara’ expui’iA orrrect eccnomicai, aiiU s.*fi‘ i <.uu^cllor and ndvlcef. once ill obtdiiitig A.tllillU.'AA' und s*.lJ|lUI*K.4i\ 1*A**
port that General .McMalnm bad arived at Asuncion, ami
stem An eXpurlenre oftwenty-three years enables him to
say that he is forcibly delnitied in the interior by I'resi. ^uoraut speedy and permanent luMef In the woRbT casks Giving oirt'Ctidns for every proceedaig, and irhcwiiij how (o' 'I'J’LVl'S.
dittw and cxt'culu every kind of Icgtl iustrumeut.
Opinions no charge. A pamphlet, 108 pages of law and in*
dout laipez.
opSupprkssion and nH otiirr !4t«'iihiritn I DerangetntfiMH
toriiiutiou free. Address as above.
ESSENTIAL TO
Potato planters in Maine arc learning tbiit nolliing is rom wliatfivnr caiiMe. All lettersfor advice mQst contain Every Farmer; every^Mechanlii; every Notary; every Bank
gained bv heavy- seeding. T wo eyes io a hill, liills 18 4:1. Offlee, No. 0 Endicottstroet Boston.
Ofllcer; every MannlHctort-r; every I'ubllc Cfflcer: every Ju.h
agents month, evenwheie,
,
*
(Iceof (be Pr«,*«; every Consignor; every tuudlord; fveiy mule
iuclfes apart, rows three feet apart they find tlio best.
amt feinulu, to Introduce the GENUINE iMBBOVKtJ

Concentrated Extract Sarsaparilla.

(DOLLfiJ^ EfiQH. ,

i'OK CASil O'&L't.

The Great Quieting Semedy for Children,Contuins NO MOKITIINK OB I’OISONOUS UliUCi 8uro to Jlegtdute' the JBotrds ;
nllityf .11 I’uWi; eorrvtts Ack&ty .of thu'
StuiiiucU; inakcB sicA .nd weak chilciren
DTitoNo niiii' healthy; eurei Wind Colic,
Griping, IiiHuuiinutiun of tliu liuwt.l(, uidf
nil vonipluinU arising from tbu vflecU of
Tti'tlJng. Call fur Afoiher Bailey^s Quietinf
'Syrup, and take no other, anil ynd' dro safe.SwliJr by Druggiata and nil dealers in Medf^
ieinu.
A. KirilAKDS, New Lumlun, CoM.,-

>UV your GHOCKF.RY at CnlVruy's, whuro you willi
f tiitd the boat- i-tock ever broiiglll iutu Wnterville, at
greatly reduced prices.

‘CHILDREN’S Cnrringoa, New, Llegaut Hiid Cheap
Bt CAvruBy’s.

Agent fur tbu I'ntted SfnM«.

G-round Pl«si«r.
A au«a artk'l... (ut »aK> .( tba fa4i«.l4 MIlU.

JHatl....

BOOTHBY’S

Xiasurance Agency t
Offlce nl Kxprcss Offloo, Mnln-St., Watorvlll*.

HOME INSUUANCK COMPANY.

mrew Aftraotiona
AT APPr.nTON IIALKi.

Cabinet Furniture, Crockery and Glass
Ware, Carpetings, &o.

CiiBli Cnpilal and Surplus fll,&C6,28'^ 30

21,

KendalFs Mills Column.

VINRl-AND.

Pairliold Mills^l

T 0 A L L W A N TI N a F A K M S.

We have purchaned (ho tkt-ll known

New Settlement of Vineland.

Grrist

and

Blaster

Mills,

At Kbndali,’b Mills,

SECiURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.
0»8fj Citpitul and bnrplus $1,700,(ill.01

W. AV. C.A.FF'REY,
(at

tub old stand,)

t889.

And flhall continue the buxlneM of Gwetom Qrlndlng and
the aalu of

A Rare Opportunity, In tlic best Market nnd most dcilglitful and Iiculthfui Ciimato in the Union. Only 80
miles South of i’liiladolphia, on a railroad; being a
rich soil and very nruduclivc wliont land; among
tho best^n the Garden Slate of Now Jersey.

FLOUR, CORN, RYE, MEAL
FEED nnd GROUND PLASTER.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

AMERICAS AND FOREIGN r'ATtilj'ri.'j

R. hTeddy,
eoLiciTon

^ommenciR^

t/a y s llfA, ISoii.

or*

i*A.xElsr

e

Evtf Ayent of the United'Slatet Patent Ojjice,
Wathinylon^ under the Act of 1887.

, Snminer Arrangement.

No. 78 State Street, opBOsite Kilby Street

N andRftcrMondsy.May.11th. the Passenger Train irfll
BOSTON,
leave Wa'orville for Portland and Boston at 10.00 A.w.,
fter an fktcnslVrpraelire of upwarfls of twenty years
and returnirg’wlU be due at 6.04 A. M.
continueh
to
secure
patents In the United fatales; also In
AccommodnilonTrnin tbr Bangor wlllleaveat0.A. If.and
Great Britain, France and other foreign pountrlti. Caveats,
returning will be due at 6.80 P. M.
Fpocificutfons
mis,
Asslgtitm-hls,
and ail papers for draw
Freight train for Portland will leave nt 6.46 A. M.
Through Tickets sold atall Stations on this line for Boston. ings for Patents executed bn reasonable terms Vltb dispatch.
RespHrehes made )Ato American end Forelan works, te deter
May, 1860
EDWIN NOYKB,Bup’t
mine the validity nnd utility of Patents of Inventions, legal
and other ndvieo teidered on all nuilNrs tbnbblng the ssmei
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD Copies of the claims of any patent furnished, by remitting
0 lie dollar. Absigntnehts recorded In IVashington.
*
No ignttnyln t>i« Ciilted HlatnapOasenaea auper'a
rofintles for obirfiling l’alciiiM,or aacerlahilnLllio
pntetiiahllii y ol itiveiiiit. iia.
During eight months tbe subscriber, in the eonm ot hli
BXJMlVtER ARRANGEiaENT.
large piactke.fnude on iwlcp reJechd applItHtlons. BIXTKLN
APPEALS, IKVKRY ONE ot which ivas decided la hit
Cominoncing May 8,1809.
favor by the Comiiiissiouer of Patents.
'rill? PassengerTroln for Portland and Roston will leave
TESTIMONIALS,
1 Watervilie nt 10.00 A. M.; coiineciiiig at Brunswick with
“ I tcgnrd Mr. Eddy as one of the most oapabu AHb suoOKSgAndroscoggin B. It. foMiewistoti and Farmington. Return
roL
pracilonors
wiilr
whonio
1 have o.ffielal Intercourse.
ing will Le due nt 4.35 p. M.
CilAULKS MASON,Commissioner ol PsUstl.”
l.eii ve Watervilie for 8kowbegan at 4 85 p. m. ; connecting at
I
have
no
licsitarlon
in
assuring
inventors that they eaunot
Kendall’s Mills with .Maine CehtPpl llallroad for Bangor
FKRKIHT Train leaves Watervilie eyer^ morning at 6.46 employ u limn Ml RF. compbtent and trustwobtht and mora
for PortlHud and Boston, arrivingin Boston without change capable ot putting their applications in a form to secora for
them an eorlyauU favorable consideration at the Patent Oflee.
of cars or bulk. Heturulng will be duea *. 11 46
u. *
EDMUND BURKK.
THBOl'Gil FaRNF from Buiigoi and btutions i'SHt of RCh*
lAto CommiFSiODor of Patents.”
dalPs Mills on the MaineOeotral road to Portland nnd Bos
Mr. U. U Eddy has made (or me TlllUTEKN applioatlons:
ten on this route will be mudo tbe same as by tbu Maine
Central road. Bo also from Portland and Boston to BHngor in nil but One uF which patents have been granted, anu
that one Is Now pKNoiNa
t’ueh unmistakable proof of great
nnd stations east ol Kendall’s Mills.
Through'I’iPkot Isold at all starjona on this line for Law tajeni and ability cn his part, leads me to recommend au. in^
rence and Boston, also, i n Boston ut Eastern and Boston tic ventorx to apply to him to procure their PafA'ate, as they ma/
be sore of having the most faithful attention'beutowed ol)
Maioe stations on thlsllne.
tbeJr Ciisps, and ut very reasonable charges.
Auguhtu, May, 1869.
L. L. LINCOLN, Fup’t.
Boston, Jan. 1, Ibo&.-ly
JOHN TAGUART.-^^ ,

O

A

It consists of 50 square milts GOOD land, divided into
PBCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
farms of differmt sixes to suit the purchaser—Fbom 20 aobxb
llbernl pnironnpo of twenty years, respectfully informs
op KARTPORD*
AMD nrWABDB.
them
(hat
ho
has
just
roliirncd
frotn
lloslmi,
nud
Ct8h Capital and Sulplus $1,448,835.00
PRICE ANDf TERMS.
We Rbnil kuy bur Flour and Corn direct from the Went, and
Is now opening, ut his old stand, Appleton Hull,
The Innd is sold at tlie rate of 626 per acre for the farm
shall Bell first class goods
land,
payableous
fourth cash, nud the hHlsticc by half-year
•
RPRINCFIKU)
Jjavffcst A fiest
ly Instaluieuts, with legalinterest, within the term of four
At prices which defy cempetition.
IRE & MAUINK JNSURANCE CO.
years, upon fnrmn of 2f' acres and upwards.
Stock In fhenbove Hue ever oflerod In Wnicrvllle. Hnv»
Our Mills win be kept in the best possible condition, to
FiVe-ftcre lots sell Ht D’om $160 to $200: (cn-acre lots, at
Cash Capital and Surplus $901,687.00.
ing added to his nannl Furniture Kstublislimcnt
which ail Improvements will be added as tht*y become know n
Tom $800 to $360, and town lots OO^fc-t front by 160
the acvond dcpnrtrncute of
Alt we ask Is a FAIlt TKlAj, andshall expect no credit feel deep, at $160 to $2(>0—payable one half cash nnd the bnl*
which we do not earn. The old patrons of Daniel A Hen & t'o ^ mice within a year. Itlsonly upon furiys ot twenty acres,
NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.
and (he public gcnerAlly may rest assured that their Interests or mere, thntfoury ears lime I.s given.
*
or iiARTroao
sIihII not suffer in the hands of the new Arm,
The vrtiole tract, with 7 1-2 miles fronton (he rnilrond, is
Ca»h Capital and Surplus S4<IP,S60.CS
I.AVVHBNCE, BLACKWELL fc CO.
laid out with flue and spaclouH avenues,with a town in the
Kendall’s MjMs, .Ian. 17,1869.
______
_
_ centre.
I will write I'niicica Rf'alnst Accidents of all kinds.
THE ROIL
Q7*U is safo to be insured.
Is.In great pnrt, a Rich (Jlay Loam, suftstdc for IVtionf,
J. H. GILBRETH,
UrnMw.ntiii Pulaioee—also a dark nnd ilrh ^andy Inam,
AND
L. T. UooTiiiiY, Agent.
KRJYDALL8 MILLS,
sultcihlefor corn, rweet potatoes tobarro, nil kinds ofregetn*
WnttrtiUf, 7«n« I, IfOi.
48tf
birs and root crops, and the finest variety of Fiult, such n3
Has n splendid assortment of
Urapos, Pears, I'earheu, Apricots, Neefarines, illuekbfrrles,
nnd other fnillf best adepte d to the Phlliidetphiannd
Carjjetings,
HARDWARE. BUILDING MATERIAL, Melons
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
New York markets. In respect to the Soil and Crops there
can be no mistake, as Visitors Can examine both, and none
I
Taints,
Oils,
Varnishes,
In
largo
variety,
bo
is
prepared
to
sell
all
articles
Iti
,
Old Stand opposite theP. 0.
are expected to buy before doing so, and fitidiug (hese statehis lino at
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Wore, tiients correct—Under these circumstnnrcs.un (essthesesrateI b arel bis day boagbi tbaloteieft of
mants were coPRCCT, there would be no use in tbvlr bsino
&c. &c.
G-t eatly I^eduoed (Prices !
MADE. It Is censidered
F, W. nASKELIi
All a male as low us can be bough. On h. tlT.r.
TIIK I.B3T FRUIT SOIL IN TIIR UNION.
g«y, 186T.
I S.«e Reports of Solon ItoblnFon, Kaq.. of the N. V. TtI one
htbailnosA rfcantly oarrlad on by U9,sDd shalloontinui!
and
of
Ur
Ohs.T. Jackson. SlsteQeuloglslof Mass., which
■n ^factor* and tale of
T^-kly .Stock has been boiigbt at Ibo low prices of
REMOVAL.
wilt be furiilsned toinquirers.]
the present nmrkct, and ns I am determined ir:?*N()T
Boot.s and Slioea,
THE MARKETS.
FOR B^TON.
TO niC lINItKIi.SOLI), 1 slinll sell at JCXTliKMKLY
IIUKSELIi^S
D It. A . r I N K II A III
Ry looking over the map (he reader will perceive ths it
smell j>roflt for Cusb. Call and examiuo my Stock.
atthi old^torp diraotly opposite tbePottOffleo.
enjoys tho.ltSHT Mabnlt in the Union, and has direct coinAll ftCcountA due (he la(« firm o( IlRfhell k Majo brinfrio'
ruiirn
fou tue HAiiif
Summer Arkangement
municfltiun with N York and Phitad< Iphia twice adny, being
DENTIST,
SU RGEON
iluded in th« above SHle. I would request an e»*'ly pajmini
W. A. CAFFREY.
only ii»lrty-two miles frtm the latter. Produce in thlsmarAppleton Hall Hliilding. Main Streot.
] tball iceep oonsUntly In i(ore a fu 11 ascortmeot of goodg
ket brings double the price that it does in locutions distant
FOn SAI.U
•r
The new and superior sen-goJng Steamers
from the cities. In this location it cun be put into market
KBNDALI.'B MILLS,ME.
Cite same day it is gatiiereJ.and foi wiiat tiic farmer sells he _____________ JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
LADiK’g AIVO rHri,nRRN>8 n’RAII
I)Y ALL
Has removed to Ids ncwofllce,
gilts the highest price: whilst groceries and otherarth-les he been fitted up Htgreat expense with a large number of beatlofthebeatmaniAesnre. Particular attention will be paid to
KTO- 17 nSTEWKALL SX—
purchases he gets Ht tlie lowe^t price. In the West, wliai ho’ tifui State Boomsywill run tiie season (iw-foUowa :
Leave Atlnnti c Wharf,portlar-d, at 7 o’clock nnd India
First doi’T north of Urlrk Hottl, where he conMnue to oxe sells brings him a plttaDoe, bui for what he buys he pays tno
Cus(om Wor^,
Whs rf, Bos tun, every day ai 7 o'clock, Pt.M.(Sanday sexceptprices. In leeutihg here the senior has many other
cute h11 orders for those In nesd of dental services
. d.)
fir Gentlomca Uipairinii of all kinds neatly done.
ADVANTAGES.
Farel n Cabin............. ... $1 60
riiicR
lie is within a few hours, by riiilroad, of all the great cities
0. F. MAYO.
Dock Fare,......................... 1,00
Wterarille, Jan'y 22ftt.l807.
30
of Now Knghiod aod the Middle Brates He is near bis old
75
cents.
Freight taken as usual.
friends and aasociates. He has schools ft>r hischildien, di*
L. BILLINGS, Agent.
vineservire and all theadvuniugcs oicivilisallou, and he is AprilQBlSOO.
near alarge city.
F.
KKNllICK,
Jll.,
Nu nrfjcic was ever pIucoU bofuve the put)tic composeif,
THE CI.IMATE
ol sm-h perfect ingredients for promoting the growth of
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
isdelightfUl;
tho
winters
heingsalubrioiH
and
open,
whilst
Majmfacluror aiul Dealer in
tlic iinfr or for renderiJig it hoautifully (lark ^nci glossy,
MEN'S, nOYS’, & YOUTH'S
tbe summers ore uo wurnier than in the north. The location
seui-wkeiFly linf.
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
cniiHing it to curl or rciniun in »ny desired position. It
Is upon tfie line of latitude with Nurtliern Virginia,
RUBBER BOOTS,
prcviMifs the Imir liuving a (itn*s(), wiry look, it prevents
PRHBOAS
W
A^TI^O
A
CnAN01.
O
V
ULlM1
FOB
llEAlTI!
WOUllI
B.Ai]srTiNa.
K^.
-T*
On
andufterthe
18th
inst.
the
fineStenme.
nil Irritnted, itching ^cnlp akinIt iifTords a benutifully
be mucit benefit ted io Vineland, Thu mildness ol (he climate,
Kl-NHAI.I.’S MIl.I.S, MK.
11
^^^Biriuound Yniuco ulu, will until further no rich lubtrc. lu c dects wilt outlast any other preparutlutl
UnvliiR taken the Shop nt the *■
Woincn’s & Ml.'ipcs’
and its brnring influence makes it excellent fur all pulmona
BV AFSKCTJONH, DYM'LFSIA, and GENEKAL nSt«J!.IlY
V|^i^O|S tice, run ns followR.
Stale Assayer’k Office.
t.eavcOalts Wharf. Portland, every MONDAYand TliURS.
—RVliBEH JtboT^—
Old Stilson S'land oa Temple Street.
will notice adiuerunceiii ut'ew days. CuiLLS and Fbvtas
Buy yonr Hardware
20 Stale Street, Boston.
DAY .at 4 P. M.. and leave Pier 88 K. U. Nevr York, every .
nre u.mnown.
fiirmely occiipieit by >lr. S. I). SavaKo, I shall bo picnscil
Messrs. Hukseil, Wood k Co.,
AT
MO-NDAYand THU BS*DAy, Hf 4 P.M.
Just wlint every ono ought to to receive anlers for 'louse, S K'Haiid Carriage
CoNVKNtKNCKB AT HAND.
(ien(ieun*n(—I b»ve nnaljted Hur/oll’s Furlty for the Hair
TheDlrtgoand
Franconln
arefitted
up
with
fine
accommo
Ruiiding material is plenty. Visit and oysters are plenti dations for piKsengers.mnkitig this the most convenient at.d and mil fitmlMar with the formula with which It is made.
GJLBRETirS, Kendall's MUh,
PAINTING. GRAINING,
ful and cheap
wear In a
1 his prO| araiioji coutaius ingredients which give to )f fhe
conifort»i)lr route fop travelers between NewSfork and Maine
and get First Glass Goods at the lowest market price
esiraVlc* I’liaracters of u superior liair dressing. It fs free
W
hy the Ppopkhty has not dekn Settled BtFOUK
Pa*sag** in State Room $5- Otbln Pa^^ace $4. Meals extra.
I’Al'ER HANGING.
Wcl and Fploshy Time.
Goods lorx'arded to and frotn Mdntteal Quebec, Halifax, ftoln Sulphur, Lead, Silver, Acids, Alkalies, and mav be uFcd
This question the reader nnturiiHy HSks It is bcca
Hi.b entire tafety.
Respecriully, s. DANA HAYES,
GLAZING, &c.
has been held In large t ructs by funtilies no^ dis; osed to sell .'-t John, and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to
S(u(eAssayer of Massachufetts.
Also MonV, WnincnV, nnd Children's Rubber Overs,
OARRIAGE REPAIRING
sn being without railroad facilities, the., had few f.iduce- sendthelrfrelghttorheStetitnersaseailvas 4 Fill., on (he
Prepared
only
by
J*.
C. UUUSELL & CO., No. 5 Chat
Uavsthev
leave
Portland.
ments. The railroad has been opened through the property
Fjikbii and nick, at the
will also be promptly aail faitiiftilly done.
For Sale at MAXWELL'S,
Korfrelghtor passage appl.rto
hnin Row, Boston.
a short time.
FAIUFIKLI)
MILLS.
41 tf but
HKNllY FOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
ns low as cun bo nflbrded for cash.
All work entrusted to O'e will be warnmted to give
Visiters are shown over theland in a cari'ingp. free of ex*
Also, Manufacturers of tho NATIONAL CHEMICAL
80
J. F. AMKF, (Met 88 K. 11 New York.
penss.undntrorded time and i>pportun)ty tor thorough InCOMPANY’S Baking Powder nnd Flii\oring Extracts.
snlifaetion, and prices will be reasonable.
THE
BEST IN USbI.
vesHgution.
Keep your-hent] cool and yonv fed worm, nnd you nre
W. D. GRANT.
Ihone icho come with a view to stllle, shouldbAvy iHonei;
nil riglit
What is the use of going with cold, damp feet
_\VnlcrviIle, April 1, 1669.
43
Sohl in Wutorcille by J. H, PLAISTED and C. K
Io ffcnrt theirpuniUtints, us lovutioUi are tiol hUd upon
When you can got siicJi nice Overshoes nt Maxwell’s,
MATHEWS.___________ ______________________lyao
to keep them dry and warm.
STOViCS I____^STOYES I cefusul.
POPULATION.
CAUTION
The subscribers, will fur*
If you don’t want Ovcrshoca, just call and see the
Tn the Autumn of 1801, the population of Vlnelandconslstnleh at short notice,
cd of fuurfamilies. It now (1868) consists often (hotis'ina
T.o
Females
in Delicate Health.
VARIETY OF
thriving and iiidustrous pe pie. The town plot in the cen
T>-. DOW jPhysician and Sorgeon, No. 7 Eodlco)!:
MAKBLB dc ISnAKITK
tre has a populniiou of three thousand people. At the pres
llostOD
.18
consulted
dally for alLdlseaees Inrldenf '
ent rate ot increace, Vineland will have ir puimlattun »t twen
BOOTS & SHOES,
fcuiHle syateju Prolapsus Uter i or Falling of the WomV
ty tlinusand people by 1870. Improtements are going on In
MONUMENTS,
ton OLD AND i'OVNG,
Fluo) Albus, Suppression. and other Menstrua deiaoKC*
all directions New buildings, stores and manutarturies are
ments are al irrpiited on new pathological principle* aid.
being erected.and new fArmsuud uiehardsclearedaoa plantORAVL STONKS,
#hich you can have nt n very small profit for cnsli, ns
speedy rtllel guaranteed In a very few daya. Bo Inve*’***
“*
PRESENT IMPROVEMENTS.
titnt i.s wimt tells in trade.*
riabi) ceKalD ih the new mode ol (reatment that most
made of the best marble.
iC^Don't mistake the old place—
obstinate couiplalni^ yield under ft, and the afflicted
Upon the Vineland tract nre eichteen pul Hcsclioolsand three
They have on hand a largo
person aooi ^Hjoiee> in p^rfi*. ihenlih.
privateStfmin''>rles. Thr MeOiodist Oonfereiicuis building at
_
_
,
assortment
ol
the
above
urtl*
At MAXWELL'S.
Dr Dow hati no doubt had greater experience In (5
the pretteor time one of tlie laruesY seminariesln the United
cles.
cure (jf liReuser 0 iwomen tJii.ij any other physiciuii la Boa’
States, Thebuilding aillbe i42feet long, 66 feet wide, and
CC?* N. n.—Those having arcount.s with W. L. MaxPersons wishing to purchasearrinvitedtocalt and exam
tun.
four
stories
high
There
are
c___
Ine.
W. A. F. STEVENS & SON.
• Ki.L, will ohligo him by culling and settling^__________
Boardinpaccomniodation>for patit-ntiwho may wfeB*
(Successors to J. Furolsn,)
Wnfervllfe Dec 1.1868.
JO
CHURCHES,
era- In Rosron a few days under hlf (rieimoiit
consisting of Methodist, Presbyteilun, Bnplist. F.pisrop'nl,
Dealersin be followingcelebrated Cook ^toves;
Dr .Dow .since 1846, having oonflued hia whole atkeDt4(a
L. P. *MAT0,
Unitarian
and
other
denoniinaiions—Masonic
uiid
Oddfellow
ATWOOD CEOSBY, M.D.
Siiperior
Watei.i;« Air-liglit, to an office pra<'tioo for (he cure ol Piivnt »• Dltoeaes andi
orders.a L)ceum. Public Library, and various KuclLlieti for Matcliless,
Female Uomplafhtb nek non ledge < noiuperioia Ike Uuitbd
lutellectuai iuiprovemeht.
Teacher of Fiwo-forte and Organ.
WITH
Status
Noi'ombega, Ktitalidin, Diclalor, I’yngor,
PUBLIC
ADORNMENTS.
N.fi.—AH letters inusfoontoin one doHer ep t-bi} »S
Dli. ROUTFLLE,
Vineland is the first place in the world where a general
Also,Parloranu Chamber Stores nt various putterus As not. be answered.
residence on ChupUu St., opposite Foundry.
system ot public adornment has been.adopted. Ail the roads we have a vur < I urge ntock ol the above Stuve^ we w ills el iut Ofll-Je hours fri-m 8 A . M . to 9 P . W.
WATEBVII.LI3, WC.
Boston,.Till) 26.18(8.
1>6
are planted With abadu trees, and the roadsides seeded to verjio w prices.Iu order to reduce our stock .
ttrasw. The bouses set back from the roadsides, with Rowers
AGENTS WANTED
Office over Tlinycr & MiirstoiJs Store, Boutellc Block.
ALSO DEALKK8 IN
and shrubbery in front, making Vineland already one of the
AN EXCELLENT,pianoforte
Fon the pKortE’s edition of
most beautiful places In tho country.
Ilardwar Iron and Steel, Pultits, Oils, Nails, Glass,Tin
Ware ,4ce
FOR SALE, VERV IiOV,
WntTAntort to do more work will, loss wood than 17 MEASURVIS TO INSUUD THE TUBLIC WELFARE.
doo
north
of
Post
Office,
Main
Btrc*:t,
Watervilie.
onyheare & Howson's Life and Epistles of
Other Sluvo over niiuie in this country.
Vinelanid is tbe first rettlement in the world where decid
NkW—SliVtM OCTATB.
ed measures have brvn adopted*to secure the iuteicsts of the
DENTAL
OFFICE,
SMAt.I,
MBI,ODHON9 Io t.f »1 *2 £» to » 00
SAINT PAUZh
actual settler against the speculator, ''op operty Issold b Jt
„»T qviorof .
iin>l OrRitn.. toio tl—ttic m.fit
upon theexpress condition that It shall be built upon within
5‘e instrunivnt on tiiToriible term. Ortlorft rcr.tlod for
WTth an Flcquent nnd able IVelinilnnry Disserration by
Known in tbi>» miirkel for Twenty Years, and recognized a year. By this provlhlon every part of Hie country is im
purposoa of a La^cative
TUNING AND REPAIRING.
AI.D1:N’S
.lI.WKll.Y as one of (ho bast common Ouuk Stoves ever introduced. proved- The improvement of one prc'perty eobances tlie
Rev. LEONARD BACON, D. D.,
value of the neighboring property. In (his re.««pcct t-e infliiCnllaC b!s Itou-o, Winter Street.
STORK,
Perhaps
no
one
mcillOF YALE COLLEGE,
e nee is co-operative In its character Thts provision account,
AUarcsoQ U. CAIlPBWTJtR,.
The Iron Clad.
cinc i.-< ho uiiivurs-ully reto u great extent, for tlie remarkable success of Vlijelaud.
18
opp. People’s Nat’l Bank,
Wnterelllk. STe:,
OVER l,0OO LA4IGE OCTAVO P.AflBg.
<iuit'eil by everybody ns
Warranted to ast and the prosperity of (be place.
vlost
Cook
Stove
made.
a outlHirtiu, nor was ever
"
WATKnVILLli, MK.
An Exact RRvninTCf the latest English “ PEOPLES EDI
Twenty years.
THK TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLE.
CLOTHES REEL.
any boloi'o so universab
TION.’’ and diirurs from all others, by the substitution, by
Every year it Is,submitted to a vote of the people whether
ly 'adopted into Uac, id
(he authors, 01 trunslaiions and notes In English in place of
B have (he best OLOTflK^ RKBL ever Invenfed- ItffoWa
Ciiloroform, Kthcr or Niany tavern shall be licensed to sell liquor. The iiceiisu has
evervi'OKiitry aud aimmg
nuinerous quotations and notes in foreign languages
The
Farmer’s
Cook.
uplikean Umbrelhi; can betaken in, In one minute,
'od when desired.60
never been curried, and DO liquor is sold In Vineland. At
all cln.s.se.^ u.*) tills mild
ComUoes the iveuUs of accurate scholarslilp. uutiquarlan re- rous Oxide G.
t has one hundred »nd twenty feet of line. PrJre set «zr ao(0
With extra large w are for Fanner’s use.
the last election there was not one vote cast in favor of liquor
l)ut uiUciout inu'i'alive
iipnr^ and personal oberra'Ion—learned and popular.—
eadyioruse, $1.60. Warranted to give satlslaetion oi* do»
selJing, a thing th t has never probably ocruried before.
The obvious lenHopkins,WillUms Oollrga,
__________ ________________ ARNOLD k MEADElb.
SOAP STOXK STOVK8
This is a great protection to families, and to tbe industrious
801) is, tiiatit isnniure reI heartily oouiuiuDd this book.—Pres. Wooeely, Yale Col
habits of the new settler.
liable ami far more.efiueBoth open nnd close, of Klegunt Style and finish.
lege.
DARTS HDRlM!S;i—
To
M
anufacturer
.
OCULIST
AND
AUlllST.
tital
remedy
than
any
The most complete and satisfactory treatise In motlorn l!t>
Also A very large assortment of Parlor, Cook, and
other. Those who liavo
The town affords a fine opening for various manufnc’iiring
erature —> Edinburg Review.
Heating
Stoves,
and
SlieetC
ron
Airtigbta.
AH
on
hand
tried
if,
know’
tlmt
it
cored
iliein;
those
wlio
have
business,
being
near
Philadelphia,
and
the
surround'ng
coun
A pTfeot Magatiue of facts.—Plsliop
W Tlark, of
Aitiflcial Eyes Inserted without Pain.
mv
not, know that it curc.s their neighbors and IViemla,
and for sale at the very loirest pricea Call and see try has a large population, which aff^ida agood market.
Gineinnati.
te-'
and all know that what it does once it does always
Treatment for Catarr/i.
It is TUB ONE BOOK upon the “'New Testament*’ wbidi
Hicm.
ARNOLD & iUKADEB
This settlement is DOW one of the most beautiful placesln
—
that
it
never
fills
thvou^rii
any
fault
or
ne;^m
tof
every Sunday School teacher should, if possible, procure and
the country .and agreeable for a residence.
Cr*" No charge for oonaultation.
its coinnosition; We have thousands upon thousludy'.—Prof. Porirr, of Yale.
It Is In ten Jed to make it a
NOTICE!
I»»9-//|F1T DOES NOT----sands orcortificates of their remarkable ctiiVi* of tho
A rich initie of inustructloo —Prof. Kdwards A, Park,
I(‘K KO. HO CUL'KT STKItKr, BOBTOiV.
following complaints, but such cures aro kmwynlu
FRUIT AND VINE
bilious. DYSPcpVI^Ve
Andover Tlienlogieal Beminury
every
nclgliborhood,
and
wc
need
not
publish
them.
it is Interesting, I had almost said fascinating, to comnou
We keep couRtantly on handtbe follotving articles:—
JnAProfA,THE cosraHlT'c
growing country, as Ibis culture Is (be most profitable and
Atiaitled to all ages nnd conditions In all climates;
ndna<.—Prof. Pund, Itangor.
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRJAGE
the best adapted to the maiket. Every advantage and con
coiituining neither calomel or any dolctoiious drug,
»^**^REFUNDED.o?^‘'*’8e
PICKLES* by the Gallon or Jar; Cranberries by venience for settlers will be Introduced which will insure the
O'^mmeiidlng this book Is. but gilding gold.--'Kev. t). H.
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
the qt. or bushel; Fre<-h Ground Huckwhea!;
Taylwv .>f. IL, Oinclnnatl.
PAINTING,
prosperity of the plare. Tbe hard times throughout the
Riig.'ir coaUng in*escrve8 them evorfi’usii nnd piakea
U is Invaluible (o the student and general reader.—Illsliop
' Fresh Ground Grahntn Meal; Rye Meal; Oat
country wIK be an advantage to the settlement, as it compels
them pleasant to take, while being pui^Jy vegetable
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI'KRING
VVIlliantM, of Conn.
people to resort to agriouiture for a living.
Meal; Bond’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;
no harm can aviso A'oin their use iii any quantity.
Row Lost, How Restored.
Manhood
CtiHof the must interesting and ioitructive works that bis
in settling In ibis locality the settler possesses the advan
Tl)ey operate by their powerfid inllueiico on tho
8
.M
U
K
B
U
II
A
L
I
U
K
T
;
rv. r filltiu under my notioe.^Pret. Cnawell, Urown’s Uidtagn of being pear his friends and old associations, Instead
Ju( ( published, a new edition of Or. <-qlTcr*
Or
.
H
.
&
T
Y
internal viscera to purify tho blood aud Btimiilato it
rwt-Rl y
.
„
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
of going (bousunds of miles Into a far off wllderneis, intc
w
HI’
h < t-lehrnlrd Haany on theradioai,call
' into healthy action — reiiiovo tho obstructions of tho
Every Intelligent nible reader should poMCSs aonpy.—Prea.
oontlnursto meet all orders
whicli tho necessaries of civilisation have uot be n IntioI wilhour medicine) of 8FEaMA7oaBH«A, Se»lfitomaeh, bowels, liver, and otiicr oigana of tho
SWEET
POTATOES,
Rdwardn. iVusliiagton and Jefferron College. Pepo.
In the above line. In a man
duoed-and where. Incase ol sleKness and missfortune, it is
,
nal vVeakuru', InvpIunlNry Semlhal LoaM, ,
body, restoring Uiolr irropmlar action t»» health, and
1 regstrd It us one of the best books ever written.—Prof.
iMFOTB.vor, Menial and Fhysleal Int-Mpaeiiy. Impedimenta to j
ner that baa given satlafai.almost impossitile to obtain the aa'^lstance of friends. This Is
Domestic Lard and
bv correcting, wherever they exist, siicli doraugo8toww, Pnril'ord.
Marilugeetc : uJho. CoKi,j)WPi)OK, Epilrf^t, afad Em, U«.
tion to the best employers
within a few hours ride of New Eugland and the Middle
Pork; Sardines;
uients as are tho llrst origin of disease.
Bend (or our descriptive circulars, giving full particulars
Uuced
by MelMndalgunre oraexual extravagance,
*
for a period that Indicates
8t tea.
Miuuto direetioii.s are given in tho wrapper on
E n
1 i sh
and t-roiH to Agents. Addre'‘S, fei. $. bCHAMTOtV A CO ^
I'Hce, In H eealed envelope,onlv 6 cents
k'. some expeienoe In the busL
At any moment, a day or more can be spent in New York,
tlie box, for the following complaints, which Uic^o
Pickles;
PiiblKhers, lluriaord,i'uuii.
There
vbraud
author.
In
this
admirable
essay,
cleaTly
dsI
Boston, PbJladelpbla, or vicinity, In the iransactior of bnsi
nesi.
JPllle rapidly euro: —
French Mnnturd,;
mouMnnea froqi a ihirfy 3«*ra* aaccMsfol praorioe, (hat lbs I
Oiders promptly attended
ness or visiting friends, atbu* littleexpense, aud without neg
Fur
or XnillgroMtlon, lifatleaa*
Corn Starcii; Green Corn;
to on application at blaabop,
HluriiiltigcunN*queniM>8nlse1i-aba.>e may be radically enrsd r
lect ot business It is in a settled cou ntry. where no danger or
nvNN. l^Mitguor nnd jLunw of Apisetitv;, (hoy
Mr. LYMAN SHAW.
wlllmulihe dangeroutr ut-e of Iniernal medh ioe or ihe appjkaGreen Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Sljolls;
Alulii Hlreel,
risk is Incnrred'. There la no giest expenditure of nionuyroHhouhl be tuKeu modc‘r!(Cely to RtimuLatc tho Ktomlion of the knlie; nointlng out a mode of cure at once aimpls, I
quired before it can be made to pay, as Is usually (he case
Choculuto; Ground Chico "
*^”••>1! f'>r
Auh and reKtoru Us heuRhy tone and action.
opposite .Marston’a Bloc k,
Having putuhasad the interest of Mr C. d. Robbins, rifi
Certain and I'ff.ctuiu, by means of which every sufferer, no mat I
Another Important comlderatloo is Its
For J^ivor C’oiitphslut and Its Vtavioun sympPacked Lamps;
Kerosene, warranieu sofo;
WaI'K kvill k
continue the ousluesso
'ter what hlH conUitiou may be, may core biiosclf ehcaolT.Dil’
tnm.s, IklliiFuw lleuilaclie, Mick lIoAdiicho,
PutoQt Sun-burners for Lamps; Students’ Lamp Shades
HEALTH.
vatuly,Hnd Xamcally.
'
r.»»
J'iSlintlico or Ornsm Mlckiieow, Bilious
The settler here incurs no danger of losing his family (>y
Shaving, Hair Cutting, Hair DreitAlso a good assortnieut of
'f r Thtv Lecture Fh(Mi]d be In the hands of every rootll
Colic and niKovitf fiTcvora, they kIiouM bo Ju
those dreadful fevers which In aomu places, are as regular and
and
every
man
In
the
lu,
d
I
diciously
taken
for
each
case,
to
correct
the
disca'sed
ing, 4rc.
periodical as tiie seasrtns, at d which require years to become
Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c.,
^enr, tiniler cesl. Io a fL'Id envelope, to any addreoa/pcHt* I
action or remove the obstrurtloiis which enttse It.
Wholetinlo Dealers in
wliat is termed accUma'ed, geueiully at a loss of oiie-tblrdof
' With many other articlvs too numerous io mention.
at ffM» shop recently occupied by Mr. R* (next eoutb of Ttcon*
paid, LI) receipt olnix cents, or two post stampn. Also, Dr, Cal- f
For Ikyaoutory or Iblurrlxiea, but ouo mild
a (Hmf)y among the women and childieu. Good health is an
vi-rneirs ‘ Marriage Guide,” price 26 cents. Address the
doHo is goiiorally j’lnpihTd.
uud (Mrlct uttuntion to husineM, to merit and secure a fair ' GROOEEIES, FLOUR & PLOVISIONS,
C. A. Chalmers & Co.
e^selitiai thl ng in the profitable enltl vat ion of a farm, and ilie
Publishers,
For IkhoiimniUni, <KOiit, CIravol, Paliil*
richest soil In the world may yield very poorly if the settler
Wa(«'rvllle, Nov. 7»h, lof7__________________ _
Hharu ot (mtrunaKe
tMtIoii
of
tho
llfuii't,
INiln
ill
tlio
Mido,
J.O KLINE ffl 00.
NO. 69 r«MMKIU2l*L SiT.,
It unable to expend'upon It his labor on account of bis shiver
bollcvlLgthat heoughtto be able to earn a living by six
' Back and iLoin!*, they should be contlnuonsly
_ _ _ _ *27 Bowery, Wcw Fork Poit Office Box, 4.a»$.
ing with rheague. or If compelled to take trade at h heavy
(Formerly occupied by Mathews & Tbonias.J
d’O**’lubor in a week, fu''*'111
keep l»U sbop.opeii on the
taken, as rc<iuired, to change the di eai-eil nrilonof
A SURE CUBE FOB
charge foY his grains. Here .at > the evidences of refineoit-nt
KAhfiath. and he Iru'tts that this regulatlou will uot ope rate to
the sy.stuni. Witli sticli chauge ttio.se eotuplahits
BROADCLOTHS, TRICOTS,
DOESKINS.
poR^aAND.
TwiiiMr
and cultivation are at hand Itis uot necessary to ride fifty
LiaanMlvanugatu ihtseonimuulty.
.
dUairpcttr.
uillos to a flour mill, over a rough road ai«d ibjongb a Wilder
(VatrivlU^, Feb. 26, 1®}'® _
__ __ ________ 3^
_
ll/E have ax good A line Of Ibese Oood* OR band aaraahsl
For V>ra]My and I>ro]Mi<riil ^vvolllitsra they
ness
country;
nor
are
the
winters
cold—they
are
shoit
nnd
should be taken in largo and frequent do.ses to proDEMEIUHTT’S
l.'uiialgnmrnls of t’uuniry Produce Sollrlird.
»» found In the Kioto
GAHDNKR ft WAT80R- I
open. The’ seamins comn-ence very early
jn April the
CATALOGUES FOB 18G9.
din e the clfect of a drastic purge.
Ajiril 17, 1868
pioughina is fin Ished (frequently comuienciug lu March,) and
Fur liii|>i»roMMlon a largo doso should be taken
North American Catarrh Bemedy.
F the most eitwiuei in cublratloD of Vegefoble & Flow©
the seed is in.
as it produces Uio desired effect by sympathy.
NeMis, tlur ly iitid Tender Flaota, Bulba, Fruit and oma
As a Dinner Ptil, tako ono or two Pills to proDoSTON.Juno 19,1808.
WHAT VISITORS W.ILL SEE.
lll•‘tlta2{l^t'c«, 4c,. Grape Vluvs, Currant ami tloosherry Bushes Tiis fiubscrlber.havinfl purchasvdthe whole of the Rnll
mote
digestion and roliovo the atoinach.
D.
J.
DejsiBarrr
&
Co.—Gents:
Fcr
the
la^t
fifteen
years
1
The
visitor
will
set
as
good
crops
growing
in
Vineland
as
Mil uhs, M'ldiie, Flips arid Cuttings, Flower Hois and Hungii'g Itoad Fouudry,u«ai the Main Central Hall Hoad Depot, aud
An occasional doso stiiniilatos t)]o stomach nnd
was ufllirttiil with Cbroiih* Cuiurrl). 1 have used many rei>>e- he vill find any where in the Union, notuxceptliig the Rest.
i'orn, pialliutiialiU. Immortals and Dried Flowers for Winter
bowels intoJicalthy ac.tton, re-storos the appetite,
dies
I'Ui
cbtaliivd
no
help
nutU
1
trh'il
your
North
American
The
soil
is
highly
productive,
llundreda
ot
faims
are
under
h- wquiits, VVrantbs, bowqaetsaud Cut Flowers.
and invigorates tho systom. Hence it Is often adCatiirrh IWuicdy. W hen 1 uimmericed using It I Itsd nesrly QUitiviitlon He will see hundredeoforohardsand vineyards
.|>«4el9tbft. TttlipSt Crocuses, and oiber Dutch Bulbs, fu**Tantngeous where no eorloiiR dorangemont exists.
nitho'ilu Hepteinbor. Udotier and Nowmber. Ala.) Tomato, oonnert.d th.re.llli. |8 prepared (o furnlab all kind* lA lost my voice : luxe than two packages completely restored it in bearing. He ran be driven through a hundred miles of
Olio who fools tolerably well, often finds that a dose
to
rue
agulu
N.8-1.1LLI8.
faruis, orchards and vine/arde upon (he Vineland tract, and
Cu< uuiUr, dquasb, ktelons, Cabbage, CaluUower, and other C .8T1 NOB, and do any kind of JOB WOJlK that may oirur,aT
of those Pills makes him feel tlccidediy bettor, R-om
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